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owa City. Iowa, Wednesday. July 23, 1947-Five Cents 

Partly cloudy throughout the state today with 

thunderstorms possible in the Iowa Ctiy area 

tonight. High around 80. 

No Secret 
, '0 Atomic 

Bom~Routh 
pidures, Forum Are 
Program for ·Survival 
Co~mittee Meeting 

I By BOB RUH 
Twa years ago 11 clock began 

tickJng. Last night a group of 
Iowa Citians heard it ticking loud· 
fr and louder and faster and fast· 
er. 

They were told that the alarm is 
Itt to go off in about Ii ve years. 
II may shatler the orld. 

Aboul 180 people from 33 Iowa 
City organizations met in the Com
munity building last nigh t for the 
&eCOnd meeting of the Committee 
lor Survival. They described 
thfmselves as frightened and del
fish - frightened ,because of the 
threat of an atomic war and seUish 
because they wanted to live. 

The Rev . L. L. Dunnington, tem
porary chairman of the committee, 
opened the meeting 'by saying, "We 
are a group who knows where we 
are going and why. Eventually we 
hope to know- how to get there." 

-
rGuerrilias Slay 24 
I Greek Civflians 

ATHENS. (,4»-The information 
ministry said last night 24 persons 
- "mostly women and chlldren"
were slain Monday night in an at
tack by 400 guerrillas on the town 
of Nlgrlta, about 40 miles north
east of Salonika In DO r the r n 
Greece. 

The ministry also quoted Pre
fect Rigopoulos of Iaamuna, in 
northwestern Greece, as saying 
that guerrillas retreating before 
government troops had burned 
and looted 35 villages In the vicin
ity of that city. 

Meanwhile the United States 
stepped into he final stages of the 
Balkan debate yesterday with a 
warning to Albania, Yugoslavia 
and Bylgaria to cooperate with a 
proposed border commission or 
face punishment by the United 
Nations security council. 

Taking note of Russian conten
tions that the council could only 
make recommendations, Deputy 
Delegate Herschel V. Johnson said 
that any country which took an 
attitude of non-compliance would 
lay itself open to much graver 
charges and action under another 
section of the U.N. charter. 

Johnson apparently referred to 
the chapter providing for sane· 
tions and military acllon. 

Dutch Tell Council 
Of Indonesian Tiff 

LAKE SUCCESS (,4» - 'l'be 
fighting between Dutch and In. 
donesian forces was officialty 
brought to the attention of the 
United Nations secul'lty council 
yesterday by the Nethf!rlands gov
erment. 

The D u t c b communication 
blamed the current dlHiculties on 
the fallure of the Indonesian rf!~ 
puobllc to cooperate in preservin, 
order. 

The Netherlands government 
asked lor no action. nM!re was 
a general belief, howKer, that a 
formal complaint would be tiled 
soon either by the Indonesian gov
ernment or by some other nation 
inside -the U.N. 

U.N". officials disclosed this 
morning that a communication had 
been received from a group of 
Indonesians at Brisbane, Australia. 
The contents were not disclosed, 
but it was assumed that the note 
contained an appeal tor U.N. ac· 
ion. 

Appeals from non-governmental 
organizations do not constitute a 
basis for council action, under 
terms of ·the charter. Tbere allO 
was a legal question as to whether 
the council could act even on a 
complaint from the Indonesian re
public, since the Netherlands gov
ernment still claims jurlsdJction. Two movies, "Atomic Energy" 

and "One World or None," showed 
both the principles of nuclear tis
sian and the need for world con
trol. 

"I can state 100 times over, 
'There is no secret of the atomic 
bomb or atomic energy" " said 
Prof. J. I. Routh in a brief panel 
discussion aIter the movies. "All 
scientists the world over are work
Ing at the forefront of knowledge 
and it is only a matter of tlme be
jore they, too, can con trol the pro
em of nuclear fissloll ." 

Testifies on Soviet Espionage 

He said he talked to scientists 
who worked on the atomic bomb, 
and "they are so frlgh tened they 
can't sleep night." 

It Is a "good" thing that the 
West and East are now clea,rly de
fined by Russia's refusa I to ac· 
cepL the Marshall plan for Europe. 
This was the opinion of Prof. 
John Haefner, who said, "We now 
stand with our (eet on the ground 
and know there is a definite East
trn bloc." 

Hoefner predicted, "The con
nlet between Russia and the 
United States will pick up mo· 
mentum in 12 months. In two 
years the non-essentials will be 
stripped away and we will be fac
Ing the essentials." 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Victor A. 
Kravchenko, who turned on the 
red regime he once served, testi. 
fied yesterday that Russia Is In
testing America with spies and 
pursuing an international course 
that will make war "inevitable." 

Kravchenltp, author o~ "I Chose.. 
Freedom," told the house commit
tee on unAmerican activities that 
the death of Stalin would mean 
no change in Soviet policies. 

The husky, black·haired wit· 
ness, speaking under oath In 
broken English combined with 
rapid.fire Russian, Jlsted Foreign 
Minister Molotov as Stalin's prob· 
able successor. Then he remarked 
tartly that "horseradish is not 
sweeter than parsley." 

Kravchenko's testimony brought 
forth an equally acid comment 
from Soviet delegate to the United 
Nations, Andrei A. Gromyko. 

"When a dog has nothing to do, 
it licks its underbelly. Sometime!! 
this attracts spectators," Gromyko 
said. 

Listing names and cltllll actlvi· 

lies, Kravchenko stated in his 
testimony that "every resporWble 
representative of the Saviet gov
ernment in the United States may 
be regarded as economical or poli
tical spies." 

Meanwhile, Rep. Dondero (R
Mich) told the House that the 
nation's central lntelH,ence agen· 
cy contains "Communist elemen~s" 
and Is being run in an "inept and 
amateurish manner." 

Dondero said Rear Admiral Ros· 
coe Hillenkoetter, present head of 
the agency, has not had time to 
prove himself. But he pointed out 
that in creating the group In Jan· 
uary, 1946, President Truman 
"practically Insured Its failure" 
by naming Rear Admiral Sidney 
Souers to head it. 

Religious Convention 
DES MOINES (.4') - The 21&t 

intrenational sunday school con· 
vention will open here tonight 
with nearly 4,000 sunday lIChool 
leaders from all of the 48 states 
and eigllt countrles expected to 
register. 

• 'Police Action' Renewed Violenc~ 

P Raffles Jerusalem 
Wedemeyer Starts 
Fact-Finding, Job 

rog resses J E R USA LEM (IP)- A new 
"baltle of Jerusalem" roared at 

NANKING (.4') - PreSident Tru
man's fact-finding envoy declared 
on his arrival yesterday that "time 
is short" for carrying out his mis
sion il1 war-troubled China. In Indoneslla sunset last night. 

Machlnegun fire, Molotov cock· 
tails and road mines set off a 

BATAVIA, Java (JPl- Rocket 
liring Dutch war planes made 15 
attacks yesterday on the Northern 
Java coast port of Cherlbon, the 
Indonesian army said today, as 
Dutch seaborne Invasion forces 
captured large segments of East
ern Java. 

In ground fighting the Republi
cans claimed they gained ground 
on tM (ront west of Dutch-held 
Semarang where they launched 
a counter-attack against Dutch 
troops yesterday. 

Tbe Indonesian communique, 
heard here by an unotficial radio 
monitor, made no mention of the 
situation at Jogjakarta, the In
donesian republic capital . A Dutch 
armored column was reported 
yesterday to have slashed within 
35 miles at Jogjakarta. 

Two Dutch planes were shot 
down during bombings and straf
ing at widely separated . points, 
tbe Indonesians said. 

The Republicans said Dutch 
troops had reached Pasoeroean on 
the north coast, about 20 miles 
west of Probolinggo, In an appar· 
ent expansion of the northeast 
Javan beachhead established Mon
day by amphibious landings. 

The Dutch turned inland at 
Pasoeroean, the Indonesians said, 
and marched in the direction of 
the mountain resort of Malang, 35 
miles inland. Malang was the 
normal meeting place of the pro
visional Indonesian parliament. 

Fighting was underway at Pan· 
daan, a few miles west ot Pasoe· 
roean. 

At Madloen, located almost in 
the exact center ot Java between 
Malang and Soerakartll. the In· 
donesians said a Dutch plane 
dropeed two 50-pound bombs and 
made strafing attacks. 

An Indonesian army commun
Ique Issued at Jogjakarta sold 
armed forces from Dutch-held 
Semarang, on the north central 
coast, had attacked the town of 
Salatiga for three hours, and then 
had withdrawn. 

Salatiga is approximately 25 
miles south of Semarang and 35 
north of Jogjakarta . 

Dutch casualties Monday-the 
first day of the armed conflict 
Which the Dutch descrIbe as 
"police action" and the Indones· 
ians as a "colonial war"- were 
listed ottlcla \ly as 150 dead or 
wounded. 

new wave of violence which In 
eight days has taken a toll of eight 
killed and 57 wounded. 

Sirens wailed three times In the 
HOLy City yesterday, twice for 
minor incidents, and a third Ume 
for what appeared to be a big 
underground oetenslve. 

In the gathering dusk troops 
and police answered with' a hall of 
machlneiun fire attacks which 
were launched simultaneously on 
an army pay corps office in the 
former Syrian orphanage, on the 
Mustashpha police station and ,ts 
nearby billet a t the eastern edge 
of Jerusalem, and on a Royal Afr 
Force mobile patrol touring the 
curfewed Mea Shearlm (Jewish) 
quarter. 

After about an hour the shoot
ing subsided and an official sum· 
mary said altogether seven sep
arate attacks had been made on 
Britain's security torces. 

There was no oftlclal report on 
casualties, but private reports !>Bid 
at least live Jewish civilians and 
one Arab had been hit by stray 
bullets and one attacker arrested. 

Whether by coincidence or not, 
as Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wede
meyer returned to his wartime 
theater in an inportant civilian 
capacity, Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek called an emergency 
councll of his topranking military 
men in an effort to qUicken the 
campaign against the Chinese 
Communists who have driven a 
600-mlle wedge between central 
China and Manchuria . 

Wedemeyer said in a statement 
was Interested pa rticularly In 
that his small group 01 experts 
"learning something of the efficacy 
of measures taken by the Chinese 
government looking toward Chin· 
ese recovery." 

On Its findings may depend fu
ture American policy toward both 
China and U.S.-Soviet occupied 
Korea, where the misslon has a 
similar assignment from President 
Truman. Wedemeyer indicated a 
realistic approach to the job: 

"Good results most likely will be 
attained through sound and cate
rul planning based not upon what 
we hope to be true but UJlOn What, 
through objective examination, we 
know to .be true," 

To Studf U.S. Aid Abroad 
WASHINGTON (IP)- The house mittees to lorei,n countries after 

created yesterday an unprecedent· adjournment, including one to 
ed 19·member special committee Europe and the Middle East and 
to make a global survey of United 
Sta tes torelgn policy as a prelim
inary to determining how .Ameri
can dollars can best be spent to 
speed world slabllity, 

The action wu b7 voice "ot. 
aller brief debate. It does not re
quire senate concurrence. Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass) will name the 
members later. 

A few minutes later, the house 
passed another resolution empow~ 

another to South America. 
The resolution creating the 

lpeclal commltttee directs It to 
s.tud'y; 

1. "Actual and prosPectlve needs 
of torelgn nations and peoples, 
InclUding those within United 
States miltaIi)/ zones, both for re
llet In terms at tood, clothing and 
so forth, and of economic rehabil-
Itation. ... 

ering its standing committee on 2. "R e sou r c e s and facilities 
(oreign affairs to make an Inde· available to meet such needs with· 
pendent study of its own on the In and without the continental 
world situation. United States. 

The resolution noted that the 3. "Existing or contemplated 
"foreign policy ot the United .agencies, whether private, domes
States today assUmes new impor· tic or international, qualified to 
tance In the operations ot the en· deal with such needs. 
tire economic system of the 4. "Any or all measures which 
United States and conditions the might assist in assessing relative 
survival of free institutions both needs and in correlating such 
at home and abroad." assistance as the United States can 

The committee has tentatively properly make without weaken
planned to send several subcom~ inl Its domestic economy." Dean Mason Ladd said he has 

lsked Senator Hickenlooper. If ,he 
would come to Iowa City after 
coneress adjourns and appear be
fore the Committee for Survival. 

'It Is very likelY," Dean Ladd 
uld, "that he will do so." 

Bergeson Chides 
GOP Tax Stand I 

Senate Boosts Far m· -Plan 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JPl - Rollo 

Beteeson, Iowa secretary of state, 
declared here last night that the 
ilfpubJicans have taken a $tand 
"for higher income tax for the 
ltate government and II lower one 
for the federal government. 

A Republican himself, Bergeson 
chided his own party In an add
ress prepared for delivery before 
!he Linn county Republican wo
lllen's club. 

"Maybe that's logical, but do 
'ou understand it?" he asked In 
reference to income tax legis la-

Benefit Pay 
For ' 48 (rops 
Is Assured 

WASHINGTON (JPl-Powertul 
bi-partisan senate support yester
day virtually assured another 
year of life for the government's 
long range farm program with Its 
benefit pa.yments to farmers. 

tioI). Senator Brooks (R·m.) report
ed that a previous deadlocked sen· 

r"

I

--' ----------of. ate-house conference had agreed. 
Battle of the Sexes, to continue the program for 1948 

0, 'i S I F' .J crops with a $150,000,000 fund 
• r aw t irS, promIsed to meet benefit pay-
' IWhI~h I. the weaker sex? ments and other costs. These In· 
DoWntown window _ shoppers elude pay for farmer committee· 

lIere"treated to a battle of nerves men as state, county and local 
ltst nlibt when two motorists- tried levels. 
to parlt in the same place. Agreement to continue the 

The tint car, driven by a youn, 
1IIan, had gone past a vacan·t spot 
on Dubuque street and slarted to 
baCk In:. Just then a late-model 
car driven by a woman nosed Into 
the space preve.ntin, either from 
~arklng properly. 

The two autos remained in the 
lam\! pose for five minutes, indif
ferent to the crowd which gathered 
10 await the outcome of the man
euver. 

Pinally, after casting many dark 
'lid threatening glances to the 
tear, the young man ground his 
~r Into lear and roared away. 

'nIe woman then calmly parked 
jIer CIt and wal~ed aWI,Yl 

"conservation and use" program 
on a reduced basis next year -
with maximum Individual pay
ments reduced from the present 
$10,000 top to $500 ended a stale
mate that threatened to delay 
con,ressional adjour1)ment plans. 

The house previously had voted 
twice to eliminate the benefit pay· 
ment program in 1948 and sharp· 
Iy cut back payments on this 
year's crops. 

The farm bill I, one of the last 
rive major measures to finance 
operation of government alencles 
this fi8cal year remalnln, to be 
passed before adjournment. Seven 
othera bave cleared coIlll' .... 

The U.S. T~ay- I Lightning Bolt World in Adlon- E·xpert links 
NotIon In. ' Around 0 '11 BI d th N Hits Streetcar Th GI b vere 00 

.. !: ......... ~J!s 1i;=B=t~" .. Ath~t:,:: .. !:_ ... o.-e With Gollum 
HOPI SNAKE DANCERS are 

irked over the white man's at
tempts at rainmaking. The Indians 
feel that rain precipitated over 
Roosevelt dam by dry Ice dropped 
from an airplane actually derived 
from their own July 4th Pow
wow. "We object," a spokesman 
said, ... "If white men want 
water, let them dp their own 
dancing." 

* ill' * 
TEN HOURS OF DEBATI II, 

1& lIIIl.te·llo .... oollUlllt&ee oon· 
.lderta. IIIIUlcaUoD 01 _, aa4 
naval 'or"es bu left oaIJ '$we 
pOints In d"pute, aeeordIDI So 
8en.&Or GarDe, (1l·8D). Bar· 
ratnl .. will ...... teclaJ .. aa 
.ttempt io .dJ •• ' remalnin. 
differences. 

... .. ... 
A U· YEAR· OLD negro, arrest

ed In an alleged attack upon a 
80-year-old white woman, was 
rushed from Marietta, Oa., to 
Atlanta for safekeepin, when 
"violence was teared" from about 
150 men who aided In the s~arch 
for the youth. ... ... ... 

A STalU of employes of three 
a1f1llates of the International Tele· 
phone and Tilearaph company in 
a di.putl over w .... hu .tarted. 

of a crowded 'outbound streetcar THE EUROPEAN BCONOMIO 
at the peak of the afternoon rush conference took a first step to. SANTA ANA, CALIF., (JPl-
hour yesterday, injull,ing 18 per-
IOns, two seriously. ward establishing permanent lIai- Bloodstains found on a leather jac-

son with the United Nations yes- ket and other clothing-already 
The lightning flashed through t d h it di ted·t er ay w en rec I s secre- identified as belonging 0 George 

the center of the streamlined I t inf th UN 
trolley during a heavy thunder- tary-genera 0 orm e Gollum, accused Yllcht slayer-

secretary of the conference pro
storm and set fire to one corner. are of the same blood type as that 
Four windows also were shat- gram. 
tered, showering glass on the pas

* * * of beth victims, a veteran crimin
ologist testified yesterday. 

A REWARD 0' $3.1" wu sengers. 
The injured. suffering from 

shock, cuts. bUrns or bruises were 
taken to Mercy hospital. Jacob 
Rominoff, 58, wh~ received second 
degree burns on the face and 
head, and W. T. Ploush, 56, burned 
severly on hands and face, were 
detained at the hospital. The 
others were released after treat
ment. 

Witnesses said there was a 
·blinding flash as the bolt crashed 
through the trolley and acrid 
smok.e filled the interior. Many 
'pasaengers screamed and began 
rushing .toward the doors. 
I "I saw 8 streak of lire about 12 
Inchu deep flashing across the 
corner of the car," 'Ploush said. 
"Then smoke began 0 ,pour out 
to the rear of the ca.r. Everybody 
be,an to scream. There was thick 
smoke 'and the fumes smelled like 
sulphur. The heat from the flame 
was like a blow torCh:. 

offered. by tbe BUl'IDa .ovem. Gollum, husky, 21-year·old pre-
ment 'or In'orm.tlon lead1q &0 medic~l sudent, . and his heiress
tb n leUo • II uaauln girl friend, LoUIS Overell, 18, are 
In e &: :......'!r: o:"Nvea cab- on ~rial for mur~er in the bludg
I t I .. ae n4 Ia &0 let eonmg of FinanCIer and Mrs. Wal
u": :: ~aves-:~:"'" p trt-:!.u. &0 Iter E. Overell, slain~a~rd their 
conduct the IIIBfClb tor the IDIII'- , dynamited cabin crwser 10 New-
derer. were .JlIlouaeed. port Harbor March 15. 

* * * CHIEF SIGNALMAN Harold E. 
Hirshberg, 29, 0" Brooklyn, was 
accused at a navy court martial of 
being involved in the death of an 
American army private who al· 
legedly was trampled by Japanese 
guards after they had pumped his 
,stomach full of water. 

* * * ANSWERING BlUTJSH PLEAS, 
the U. S. hal cballled a ' clause of 
the $3,'150,000,000 loan agreement 
to help Britain stretch out Its 'a.t 
disappearllll dollar resources by 
allowing Britain to reduce It, pur
chases 1rom tbe U. S: 

Ray Pinker. who testified he has 
devoted 10 of his 18 years on the 
Los Angeles pollce department to 
intensive study of blood types, 
told the jury the blood on a jac
ket, pair of blue pants and a den· 
im shirt was type A, and t hat 
speclmena taken from cranial cav
Ities of the Overells durin, an 
autopsy also were type A. 

Pinker's revelations came after 
a hail·hour sellSion during which 
the courtroom was darkened and 
he displayed two·color micro
graphs which he Identtfled as hav· 
IIlI been photoll'aphed from the 
jacket and panu. .. 

House Voles 10 End Controls , 
I 

Over Installment Purchasing' 
Acts Against Truman Plea for Continuation 
Of Wartime Authority; Bill Goes to Senate 

WASHINGTON (jp)- Legislation to end Immediately all govem~ 
ment controls over installment buying was passed yesterday by the 
house. 

H goes back to the senate which has passed a different bill. 
The controls, imposed by executive order in wartime, require down 

payments of one-third on many consumer goods, such as automobiles, 
cooking stoves, refrllerators and radios, and limit to 15 months the 
the time over which installment payments may extend. 

President Truman has appealed for specific peacetime authority to 
continue the controls as a check against inflationary tendencies. He 

tMld he wJll end the Installment 
.---------,---~ buying regulations being enforced 

Legislators Await 
'School's Out' Sign 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (JPl-Congress 

goes home ihi.ll week. and your 
legislators are acting like a bunch 
of kids just before school Is out. 

Nobody can sit still. And order, 
always a comparative stranger in 
congress, has now become an out· 
cast. 

A dozen times a day a speaker 
Will bang his ,avel to say, wear
lly, "The House will come to 
order." 

Whereupon a lull, or a faint 
fa sci mile of same, comes Into the 
hubbub. This often lasts tor ten 
seconds. 

One reason for the disorder i. 
that congressmen, like everyone 
else, put everything off to the 
last. 

And In addition to the major 
legislation you read about on the 
front pages they have a lot of 
work to de) that you never rfad 
about at all. 

Which may explain why durlnl 
this last · minute drive to get 
through by Saturday senators 
have discussed such redhot lssUetl 
as what makes a watermelon 
sweet. 

And why the House has had to 
consider the amount of dama •• 
done to the estate of W, H. 
noct.gers. The army jUsed hb 
farm, near Hartsville, Tenn., for 
maneuvers. Among the dama.ges 
claimed: 

Orchard grass (rutted by veh. 
Icles) $100. Corn (loss of 32 bar
rels at $6 a barrel) $192. Three 
hundred seventy-five foxholes 
(RefillS, at a dime a l'efll1) $37.50. 

But in all this rush its Interest
Ing to note that senators still act 
like senators. 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb.) has 
the chore of keplng Republican 
senators in line. The hour was late 
and hi was tryilli to shoo the 
members out when the name at 
Kneneth Royall came up for con
firmation as secretary of war. 

While Wherry-the senate'. 
cbamplon jitterer-jlUered and 
mumbled to hlmseU senator aHer 
senator got up to pay a Royal 
platitude. 

When the last senator had his 
say, and it at last was time for 
Wherry to close shop, what did 
he do? 

You're rliht. Wherry began, 
"Mr. President, I, too, want to pay 
trlbute--." 

Youth Admits 
'. . 

Slaying '(hild .,. 
LINCOLN, NEBR., (IP)-Slxteen 

year old George Thomas Lee of 
Oconto, Wis., signed a statement 
yesterday in which he admitted 
the July 14 haymow slaying of 
eight year old Charles Mulholland, 
Lancaster county attorne)' Fred
erick Walener said. 

The stripped and mutllated body 
of th. Llncoin youn,ster was 
found July 15 in a hayloft about 
a block from the Salvatloa Army 
citadel where he had been livinl 
with his mother. 

Arrested in Des Moines Monday 
night, the Wisconsin youth was 
brought to Lincoln where he dlc· 
tated, then staned, his statement. 

Lee, who said he apent, a por
tion of his last hours of ,freedom 
reading Omar KhaY)'am at the 
Des Moines City library, said the 
Mulholland boy Wal with him 
when he was liven a challi' of 
cloth In, at the Salvation .\1111, 
citadel Monday. July 1', aDd then 
followed him to the bam where 
Lee chanaed clothea. 

by the federal reserve board unless 
such specific authority Is given. 

Instead of granting the author~ 
Ity, the house voted to end the 
controls forthwith. 

The senate measure would ex
tend consumer credit controls In 
modified form to Dec. 31. The 
two chambers now will seek to 
iron out \be\r dmerences. 

Plan 15-Cify Survey 
Of Housing Pl1dites 

\.VASHINJTON, (JPl-Plans for 
a 15-clty cross-tbe-nation investl. 
gaUon of any "restrictive practices, 
monopoly and racketeering" in the 
building and housing industry 
were announced yesterday by a 
house labor subcommittee. 

Meanwhile, the senate approved 
47 to 38 President Truman's r1Dr
,anlution plan tor permanent co
ordination of government housinr 
agencies under one administr4tor. 
The plan which In effect continues 
the w,.rtlme setup, became law 
with the. senate's approvlIl. 

Ralph Gwinn (R·NY), chair
man of the house labor subcom
mittee, said the building and hous· 
ing inqustry hearings will begin 
here Au,. 4 and end jn Birmjn,
ham, Ala., Dec. 8. 

Between those two dates bear
Inls will be held in Philadelphia, 
New York, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Chicago, Minneapolis, Spokane, 
Seattle, San FranCiSCO, Los An,· 
eles, Denver, St. Louis and Indian· 
apoUs. 

Gwinn appealed In a statement 
for representatives of industry and 
labor tQ get to,ether In each city 
and prepare lor the subcommittee 
Information on such things as mono 
opoly and restrictive practices af
fecting the buildIng industry, or 
municipal laws or regulations that 
curb building activity. 

He called, too, for Information 
about limitations on materials, and 
on the supply, demand and price 
trends in materials, labor and fin
ancing. 

House Puts Partial Ban 
On Oil, Gal Exports 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Plans ' for 
passed and sent to the senate yes
terday a bill to forbid exports of 
011 and gasoline if they interfere 
with national defense or security 
or impair civilian supplies. 

The merchant marine commit
tee sponsored the measure aHer 
an Inquiry Into shipments of pet
roleum products to Russia. 

The 'bill would bar exports of 
aasoline, diesel, bunker and lubrl· 
catllll oils unless the secretary ot 
commerce certifies that they will 
not injure defense, security or 
civilian supplies. 

House Bill Would Stop 
Tax on Cheap Jewelry 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The house 
yesterday voted to wipe out the 
20 percent tax on jewelry se1l11l1 
under $25 but senate approval ts 
uncertain. , 

If the bill becomes law, It will 
be the first major reduction In the 
wartime excise rate schedule. 

However. some house membel'l 
privately voiced the opinion the 
Nnate will not concur. The bill 
paased the "ouse without objec
tion at a time when many mem
bers were not on the floor. 

Flood Control Bill 
W ASHINO'I:ON (JP) - A bill 

appropria~lng $3,320,000 for flood. 
control on the Little Sioux river 
in Iowa was passed yesterday by 
the house and sent to the senate. 

Sponsored by Rep. lensen (R
Iowa), ' the measure would Pllt 
into operation 8 eorppreh~ve 
on·tIle-farm flood contrOl plan. ' ... 
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.Bobo~ Newsem Hurls 3-Hit 
I 

· CU'bs, Braves (ast~Off Wins Third Straight 
For Yankees, Seventh of -Y-ear • 

NEW YORK lIP) - Bobo New
.&Om pitched his third straigbt vic
tory in a New York uniform and 
his seventh of the year last night 
shutting out the St. Louis Browns 
6-0 wilh three hits. It was the 
veteran righthander's 2015t major 
league victory. 

In only one Inolnx did the 
BrowDS pul lwo hUs together, 
bul the rally was snuffed out 
by a double play. 

Tommy Henrich led two of the 
Yankees' scoring thrusts with sate
<4es and scored both times. He 
doubled in the fo~rth to score the 
first run on George McQuinn's 
!fourth pmlng single. Joe DiMag
gio batted him home in the sixth. 
Johnny Lindell, who singled also 
scored in the frame. 

The Yankees rapped Glen 
Mounder who finished for Slarter 
and Loser Fred Sanford, for their 
tinal three runs in the eighth when 
Phil Rizzuto doubled DiMaggio 
and Yogi 'Berra hom~, and fol
lowed them across the 'plate when 
Newsom singled to center. 

All told the Yankees had 
twelve hits off the two Brownie 
chucken. Yogi Berra. went lwo 
for tw. and garnered the only 
two Yankee Wilks. Henrich had 
a double a.nd two singles In four 
trips lv' the plate scorinl' two of 
lhe six runs. 
The"win pushed the Yanks tirst 

place lead to ten and one half 
games over the second place De
troit Tigers and kept their lead 
over the Boston Red Sox at twelve 
and one hal! games. 

201 for Bobo 
St. "Lo.ls AB It IJ - --I 
Thom~'"". 2b • 0 I Stlmwe' •. 2b 5 0 0 
lIttch' c k 3b .. 0 1 ... ~nrlrh. r-( .. 2 3 
Stephens. ... 3 0 0 r .I"~ell. If • I 1 
Heath. II 3 0 0 DIM_1I10. of 4 I 2 
Coleman, If 0 0 0, .VlC"lumn, Ib 2 0 1 
Lehner. c! 3 0 0 R. Brown 3b 4 0 0 
W. Br·wn. rf 3 0 0 Berra, C 2 1 2 
Judnlch. Ib 3 0 IIRluutO.... 4 I 2 
Early. c 3 0 0 Newsom. II 4 0 I 
Moss. cOO O. 
Sanford. p 2 0 0' 
KZarllla I 0 01 
Moulder. " 0 0 0 
New York B It II ---

Tel .. ,. ~9 4) 31 Total: sa 6 l~ 
xGrounded ou [or Sanford in 8t.h 

St. Louis ......... .. .... 000 000 000--1) 
New York ................ 000 I021J3x-t 
Erro~~one. Runs batted In - Mc

Quinn. DiMagl'Jo~ R. Brown. Rizzuto 2. 
Newsom. Two bese hits-Berra. Hen
rich. Rlnuto 2. Sacrifices-McQuinn 2. 
Double play-Stlrnwel... Rizzuto and 
McQuinn. Left on bases-SI. Louis 3. 
New York 7. Bases on balls-of{ San
ford I. Newsom I. Moulder l. Strike outs 
-l>Y Sanford t, Newsom 6. Hits of/
Sanford 9 In 7 Innln,s; Moulder 3 In I. 
Losln, pltch.r-S.nford. Umpires-Rue 
Hurley. Paparella and Summers. Time 
-1:~2. Alt.ndanoe-~I.061 paid. 

Cardinals Explode 
To Whip Giants,' 10-:5 

Joe Dobson Stops 
Chicago As R~d Sox 
Win in Tenth, 3-2 

Red Barrell, 
P-isseau Win 

CHICAGO (JP)-Red Barrett of 
BOSTON (IP)- Dom DiMaggio the Boston Braves and Claude 

came home on a double by Catch- Passeau of the Chicago Cubs both 
er Birdie Tebbetts yesterday to pitched shutouts yesterday as the 
give the Red Sox a 10th-inning Braves won the first game of a 
3-2 win over the Chicago White doublehea~er, 2-0, and the Cubs 

Sox, who have lost all six games 
in Boston this season. 

Red Sox pitcher Joe Dobson 
picked up hjs 11th win against 
five losses for the year and big 

took the s'econd game, also 2-0. 
Barrett allowed but four hits. 

Passeau was mDre renerous. 
yleldJnr eirht safe blOWS, but 
just as effective. A crowd of 
36,216 saw the two games. 
Of the day's four runs, only 

Ted Williams Hurt one was earned. The Cubs counted 
BOSTON (IP)- Slugging Ted their two runs off Bill Voiselle 

Williams suffered a bad bruise on two errors and two singles in 
on his right wrist when struck the sixth innLng of the nightcap. 

Boston' gained an unearned run 
by a pitch thrown by Ed Lopa! otf Hank Borowy in the first in-
in the ninth inning of yester- nlng of the opener, and counted 
day's Boston-Chicago game. the only earned marker of the 

Dr. Paul Butler said that X- afternoon in the seventh. 
rays taken after the game were The Braves exploded two singles 
negatlve, but that there was off Borowy in the first inning of 
some question whether the the opener but needed Don John~ 

ST. LOUIS (11')- Johnny Mize right-handed throwing Boston son's throwln'g error to count 
and stan Musial matc~ed two- leftfielder would be able to what proved to be the winning 
run homers but Wllitey Kurowski play against the White Sox run. They waited until the sev-
followed Musial with another cir~ tonight. enth for their second score. Then 

a walk to Earl Togeson and Phil 
cuit clout as the st. Louis Card- bat honors for Boston went to 1.I,>1asl's double completed Boston's 
ina]s exploded with three runs in run nt'oduction for the afternoon. J ohnny Pesky with four singles .. 
the third inning and tive in the The shutout silence lasted un-

out of five times. I I f h fifth for a 10 to 5 rout of the New til the s xth nnlng 0 t e sec-
Boston took a two-run lead in ond game when the Cubs scored 

York Giants last night in opening the tirst when Dom DiMaggio thelr two runs. 
a three-game series. singled with the bases loaded to Hank Cameill started it when 

Mize's homer, his 28th ot the score Pesky and Ted Williams. he failed to hold ~ohnson's swung 
season, drove in Bob Thomson, Chicago scored Iirst in the third strike, and Nanny .F'ernan
sending the Giants into a first inn- seventh on a double by Don Kol- dez kept the Cub cheers resound-

Intramural Sports ing 2-0 lead. But the Redbirds. loway and a single by Pitcher ing by bobbling Peanut Lowrey's 

, 

TOO LITTLE, TOO LATE, in the case of 'Bamll' Rowell of the Bos
ton Braves who is forced out at second in ttle first inning of the 
came with the Chicago Cubs. Cub second Baseman Don Johnson tried 
hard to complete the double play but Elliott was safe on first after 
groundlng sharply to short. The Braves won the first game but lost 
to lhe Cubs In the second half of the twin-bill. (AP WIRE~HOTO> 

first of the season for Passeau 
after losing three. Barrett's win 
was his seventh against six de
feats. 

The (Irst 118me totals R. II . Il. 
Bo..ton .............. 100 000 100-2 6 0 
Chl""go ......... 00 •• 000000 000-0 4 1 

Barrett and Masl; Borowy. KUSh (01 

A's Top Indians, 5-3 

In the last game of the regular took &-permanent lead in the third Ed "Lefty" Lopat, who went the roller. Phil Cavarretta and Bob 11.. 11 . E . 

intramural softball season last with Musial's 10th homer, which The loss was Lopat's ninth Scheffing drove in the winning Boston .............. . 000 000 000-0 8 3 

and McCu lIough. 
The second game totals: 

PHILADELPHiA (JP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics spotted the 
Cleveland Indians three runs in 
the first inning last night then 
bounced back to score a 5 to 3 
victory and strengthen their hold 
on fourth place before a crowd of 
15,749 at Shibe ?ark. 

night, Lutheran Student's assoc- also scored AI Schoendienst, and against seven wins. markers with successive singles. Chic8,0 ....... ... .. 000 002 (0)(- 2 5 0 Tbr<e-' Lea,uo 
Th d . th Vol.elle Lanfranconl (7) and Carnell I : D.nville 7. Quincy 2 

Brown'S, 6-0 
Sports Shets 

By Bob Collins 

* * • * * * The confirmation of Dick Hoerner's signing with the Los A 
Dons took awhile coming and is by this time anti-climatic. It 
be l,nteresting, however, to watch this fall how Iowa 's candidalt 
all-American honors fares in the play-far-pay circuit. 

Speculation In Iowa. City over Hoerner's chances varies I 
those who feel that his plague of IeI' injuries will coniine \ 
haunt him and rule him out of the I'ame to those who feel he'll 
one of the greatest backs In the nation. Nobody seems to do_bt 
ablUty or the fact that It's Iowa's loss a.nd the Dons' gain. 
The Hawks admittedly will have trouble fLnding a replacement 

Hoerner whose touchdown runs were incidental to his abiIltr ill 
line smasher, blocker and defensive ace. It's going to be hard to 
up the slack. 

Fortunately, the Iowa coaching staff anticipated Hoerner's aea.. 
and made their plans without him. Bobby ,Smith, a converted W. 
back runs hard and well. and the Oklahoma boy is in an Ideat .. 
tlon to make a name for himself. Ron Headington, sub fullbact 
from last year's team, bas a reputation as a terrific line backer iii 
might develop Into quite a fullback. 

Behind Headington comes Quentin Kaisershot, who showed up 
in the spring intra-squad game. A sophomore from Milwaukee, l, 
Kaisershot is almost a cinch to see considerable action. Another~ 
sibility is AI Baffo, Chicago sensation, who comes well-recomm 
Baffo runs almost as hard as Hoerner, and his presence makes 
Hawks four-deep at the fullback spot. 

. The possibilities are there and Iowa can stili field 11 men for !lei 
game on the schedule. Here'S wishing Hoerner the best of luck " 
his new venture and here'S hoping that Hawk replacements JIIi{ . 
up for his loss with some terrific football. 
The '47 schedule is going to call for nothing but the best !r 

the Iowa eleven. On the surface it looks like one rough 
after another. The UCLA-Iowa game is the first major test and' 
shaping up like a naturaL The drums are beating out west coast 
and what they have to say largely concerns Iowa. The Bruins 
forgotten their humiliation by Illinois in the Rose Bowl and 
gunning for the Big Nine. 

Slip Madigan, Hawk coach in 1943-44, stopped through town 
terday and said "UCLA doesn't figure to be caught short 
plays Iowa Sept. 26." Madigan said the west coast champ8 
"plenty of talent" and an attack built around Jerry Shlpkey, 
pound right halfback. 
The '47 Hawks will be a well dressed outiit, accordLng to 

ment Manager John Lemons. The new uniforms will be the 
last year except for a new-style plastic helmet (gold with 
stripes) and nylon pants which will be gold rather than white. 
Iowa athletic department is distributing car window tramstpan!neij 
for the first time since the war too. They are five inches 
three colors reading "Iowa Hawkeyes" with a figure oE a haw 
center. They'll be enclosed Ln each of the 30,000 ticket a"JJU<;'1JIg 

which will be mailed within the next few days. . iation defeated Hillel, 13-8. Kurowski's round-the-bases blow. route for the visitors. e secon game WIO was e P ..... u .nd SCheUing. Terre Haute 8. Davenport 6 

----------------------~ -------------~'-------------------------~----- ---------~----------~----------~~~--~~~~------------------------------------------~-------\ 

Pres Should 'Use Numbers--Hicks Bums Roul 
Reds Behind 

Crossley lops Publink 
Top rWoman Golfer 
Says Tourney Stars 
Should Think of Fans 

By DAVE MARTIN 
Betty Hicks, top-ranking woman 

professional golfer who is on the 
Iowa campus "teaching teachers 
how to teach goU", disagrees with 
Jimmy Demaret, Ben Hogan and 
other pro stars who object to 
wearLng numbers ill tournament 
play for the benefit of spectators. 

Miss' nicks says, "the pros 
want to have their cake an.d eat 
it, 100. They want to coUect 
top money from major tourna
melKs bicb draw huge crowds, 
but t~y don't want to do any
tbinr for the convenience. of the 
people who pay for their wln
ninl's." 

The situ"tlon came to a head 
this spring in the All-Amerilfan 
Open tQurney in ChiCago qn the 
Tam O'Shanter course when Pro
moter George May ordered the 
golfers to wear numbers so that 
the gallery would know. who they 
rwere. Several of the game's best 
refused to enter because , of the 
stipulation and the controversy 
rages on. 

Betty compared golfers with 
baseball players. "It's the same 
idea. Baseball players have to 
wear numbers. Why shouldn't 
golfers?" 

)lias Hicks played in May's 
lournamenl Utls year and In 
1944 abe won the Tam O'Shan-

"Best in the Midwest" 

IELtEJ frlELD 
SOFTBALL 

To.nig61,· 
Wednesday, July 23 

Complete Auto Service 
Vs. 

...... 

NEWTON 

,8:30' p.m. 
(Nine Innln ... > 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS SOc 

CbBdren Under 1Z 
Mmit~ Free 

Special 'B", Service 
Ever, ZI Minutes 
From CoUeae and 

CllDtoll Streets 
SI&I1I ... 7 p .... -

Fare lie ' 

ter tournament over a top field 
of women compelitors. 
In 1941 the Associated Press 

voted her the outslanding woman 
athlete of the year. She was still 
an amateur then, but turned pro
fessional shortly after she won the 
Women's National Open in Brook
line, Massachusetts. 

Recalling her biggest golf thrill, 
Betty said it came in the semi
final round at that tournament. 
Her opponent was Estelle Page, 

Betty says that women's golf, 
both professional and amateur, is 
on the upgrade. "There are more 
golfers, more tournaments, more 
prize morey than ever before." 

"Of course the Babe (Babe 
D1drlkson Za.ha.rlas) is topS 
amo" the am,teurs. I think 
she'll stay there as lonl' as she 
bas the 'desire I to stay on toP. 
Golf is one game she can't com
pletely conquer," Betty sa.id. 
She went on to talk about the 

professionals. "Betty Jameson is 
playing the best because she's 
playing the most. Patty Berg is 
s ill a fine golfer. But she's been 
on a lecture and demonstration 
tour which isn't the way to keep 
your game in shape." 

Betty herself has been on a 
tour of schools off an on since 
January, 1945. "Golf Is unde
veloped in most schools because 
there is a lack of teachers," she 
said. "There's ~ definite need 
for more teachers but most 
rlrls are Interested only in play
inl' lhe I'ame." 
Betty served in the Spars for 

two years during the war as a 
public relations specialist. 

She will return to her home in 
Detroit Thursday after spending 
two weeks in ]owa City. She plans 
to enter one or two more tourna
ments this year. Some day the 
wants to teach permanently. 

former National Open champion. Miller to Coach Simpson 
Betty was one down with one hole INDI~OLA. Iowa (IP) - R. G. 
to go, but she sUl)-k a 15-foot putt (~ap) Miller, .former Indianola 
on the final green to even things I high school coach, has been ap
up. And she went on to win the p<>inted head football coach at 
match on the 19th hole, Simpson college, Athletic Director 

F'tank L. Casey announced yes
terday. I. C. Legion Nips Lisbon 

Witb 4-Run Seventh, 8-7 

The Iowa City American Legion 
team defeated Lisbon here last 
night 8-7. I~a City scored four 
runs in the last half of the 
seventh inning to win the game. 

The tinal run came on a three 
base error. Fenton walked and 
went to second when the Lisbon 
catcher dropped the ball. He scor
ed when the catcher overthrew 
second base attempting to catch 
him there. • 

Doran, pitching for.l winners, 
gave up six hits. Christensen was 
the .Iowa City catcher. 

Nosley pitched for Lisbon and 
was touched for seven hits by the 
Iowa City batters. Kaliban did the 
catching . . 

Colts· Sign Former Hawk 
BALTIMORE (IP) - Three backs 

and \wo linesmen today were 
added to the roster of the 'Balti
more Colts of the All-America 
Professional football conference. 

One of the new additions was 
Forrest Masterson, who learned 
his football at the University of 
Iowa and played tackle for the 

• Miller is a graduate of Iowa 
Slate Teachers college. 

S os'Slug Bruins 8-3 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (JP) - The 

Sioux City Soos, working behind 
ihe 'effective seven-bit pitching of 
Johnny Niggeling, downed the Des 
Moines Bruins here last nigh,t, 8-3 , I 
to open a two-game series with the 
cubs. 

STUDENT REQUEST NITE 

, (ifJ,;J ii.J '~ 
OUR REGULAR PROGRAM 

STARTS AT 5:30 P.M. TODAY 
• DUE TO KIDDIE 'MATINEE 

IOW-JODAY 
at 5:30 p.m. 

A 'TRIUMPHANT RETURN 
VICTOR 

McLAGlEN 
In 

"TIlE \ 

• INFORMER 
Akron, OhJo, pro team in 1946. --------------• 

Vets Whip Bremers 
In Local Softball, 7-1 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 
2581, scored a 7-1 victory over 
Bremers in Iowa City softball 
league play last night. It was the 
first game for both teams in the 
third round. 

The Vets scored three runs in 
the first inning, three more in the 
second and one in the third. DlI.le 
Slinocher pitched four-hit ball for 
the Vets and had a shutout until 
the last frame. 

Eldon Moss opened the seventh 
with a sharp single off Stinocher's 
glove. He went to second on Dick 
Drake's error at first base, moved 
to third on an infield out and 
scored on Stinocher's wild pitch. 
Pat Banon was behind the plate 
for V.F.W. 

Matt Kru.chko went all the way 
for Bremers with Del Dull doing 
the catching. 

Tonight Complete Auto Service 
will meet Yellow Cab in a third 
round game on the City park field 
beginning at 6 p.m. 

Complete Aut\) and the Cabs 
also have a postponed game of 
the second round which will be 
played at a later date. 

The total.: 
It. If. E. 

Bremer. . ... .. ....... . . 000 000 1-1 4 2 
V.F.W. 2581 ........... 331 000 x-7 7 ~ 

Kruchko and Dull: Stlnocher and 
Banon. 

Pros Head for Columbus 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - The 

boys who belt the balls around 
golf courses for money started con
gregating at Columbus country 
club yesterday for a practice swing 
,before the chips go down Friday in 
the second annual $10,000 Colum
bus open. 

Branca, '·1.2-1 
CINCINNATI (IP)- The Brook

lyn Dodgers rolled over the Cin
cinnati Reds 12-1 last nighl to 
give Ralph Branca his 16th victory 
of the season before a crowd of 
31,808. The Dodger right-hander, 
who has lost seven, set the Reds 
down with seven hits. 

Brooklyn, increasing their first 
place lead to five full games over 
runner-up New York Giants, ex
ploded for six runs jn sixth inn
ing to break a 1-1 tie, and then 
collected five more before the on
slaught ended. 

Branca's wildness in the open
ing round permitted the only 
Cincinnati marker. After a sLngle 
by Frankie Baumholtz and a 
!yrce-out, he walked two and 
Benny Zientara scored on Bert 
Haas' fly. He walked another, 
again fllling the bases, but Eddie 
Miller was out on a fly to right. 

Dixie Walker clouted his sixth 
homer in the second inning to 
even the count. 

Wynn Tosses Two-Hitter 
As Nats Beat Tigers, 6-1 

Wins Medalist Honors 
With Three-Under Par 
In Minneapolis Golf 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP)- Willred 
Crossley, 27-year-old insurance 
underwriter from Atlanta, Ga., 
shot a three-under-par 69 to w~n 
medalist honors in the National 
Publinks golf .. ournament with a 
36-hole total of 139, over the 
Meadowbrook course here yester
day. 

Coming in late in the day, 
Crossley narrowly missed chop
ping another stroke from his 69, 
the best score made so far jn the 
Publinks competition. He had a 
70 yesterday. 

The former New England 
champion came up to the 18th 
green three strokes under par. 
He was on the green in three 
and was shooting for a 68 from 
about 15 feet Lo the cup. The ball 
curled to Lhe left, missing by 
a scant Inch and gave him his 
69. 
Until Crossley came in, there 

was a free-for-aU for medalist 
honors with five players tied at 
143. 

The five were Thomas Marlowe 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Early of Portland, Ore., Walter Browne 

Wynn notched his 11th victory of of Atlanta, and Thomas Card of 
the season for the Washington Raleigh, N.C ., Thomas Suesens of 
Senators here last night, stopping Vancouver, Wash., and Avery 
Detroit 6-1, on two hits. Beck of Raleigh, N.C. 

Manager Steve O'Neill of the I Three of the quintet tied at 143 
Tigers finished the game under shot two under par 70s to com
protest. He complained against bine with first round 73's of Mon
Umpire Bill McGowan 's ruling on day. They were Browne, Card and 
a rundown pla:y in the sixth Inn- Suesens. Marlowe shot a par 72 
ing, when Wynn and Eddie Yost yesterday to go with his first 
both wound up on third base. round 71 and Beck had a 73 yes
O'Neill protested hoth runners terday and a 70 Monday.· 
were tagged out, but McGowan 
called only Wynn out. 

STARTS TODAY' 
TODAY • 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

I ~.l"'l!' 
HURRY -ENDS TONITE 

The NEWEST of All I 

LOUIS UAYW~D : BARB~A BRITTON . 
t.rnw.r UIMU\Y UNA O'CONNOR 
'&V1t'C mt.l\ftIW • _JUKU nUHI ....... 

Joyful Co-Hit! 
"LITTLE MISS BIG" 

Starts Wednesday 
"BLACK ANGEL" 

I Coming Soon 
:.....-=-=-.::....::..:::.:.:...=...:.:..:.:..::~-=-=:....;:-. _________ I "SONG OF THE SOUTH" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 1.... Pet. 

.8,ooklyn ......... 00 00 1!4 36 .6UU 
New York ............ 45 3'1 .!i·tO t'S 
.8oston .............. .47 39 .G47 5 
St.. Louis ......... " .4/1"1 .529 tl~~ 
ctn.lnnall ........... 42 47 .47~ I 11k 
Oblcago ............. 41 411 .471 In~ 
Philadelphia ......... 37 »0 .42~ 13\l 
Pltfsbur,h . ...... , ... 31! 61 A07 17 

Yesterday'll Relutts 
BQston .2~O, ChJeaJ'o O·~ 
Brooklyn J'!, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis JO, ~ew York :; 
Pltlobur,h.Phlladelpbla ( .. In) 

Today', Pltflhers 
PblladolphhL at Pltloburl'b (nig ht) 

Rowe (D-I;) v.. Bonbam (7-8) 
Brooklyn .... Cincinnati - Lombardi 

(4 8) or Grell (2 .. 2) VI. ltaUensberrer 
(2-7) 

Boolon al Chloa,o - Saln (11-7) VI. 
Wy.o (S-~) 

New York at st. Louis-lotI U-S) va. 
.8r •• been (11·11) 

Complete Auto Cards 
Outlof CiR. ,Tourney 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pd. 

Now York ........... 1;0 20 .611 
I)etrolt . ........ .... .. 41 31 .rill 
Boston ........•.... . 41; dO .. 'W I 
Philadelphia ......... 4:1 44 .UI 
Cleveland .•• , . ..... . ,ati 42 .474 
Obloago .. , 00 ..... . .. ~9 40 .HI 
WashIngton .......... :17 47 .111 
St. Louis ......... . ,,:H r,.q .369 

Yesterday's RelUlb 
New York 6. St. Loul. 0 
Philadelphia a, Cleveland , 
Washlnlt.on 0, Detroit l 
Boston 1\, Chkalo It 

Today's Pitchers 
Detroit at WashlnttoD (ni.:h"--rr,, 

(7-1) n. PIerottI (2-4) 
Oleveland at Phlladolphla (ol,W) 

81 ... k (S-II) n. fowler 10·1) 
st. L(JuJs lit New York-P.Utr 

or Santord (:l~6) ys. Cband ler (,.t) 
R .. ehl (~-U) • 

Chl."Jro at noston (night) -
(5·:1) VB. Ferriss (8·8) 

The Cards return to Kelley 
tooigh t for a smgle game 
learn from Newton. Just 
Newton team will play here 
not been announced yet. 

A five run sixth inning, topped The game, a nine inning 
by a grand slam homer, enabled will begin at 8:30 p.m. 
the Colman Florists of Rock ls-
land to ~iminate Complete Auto 
Service of Iowa City from the 
Cedar Rapids softball meet Mon
day night. 

The Cardinals held a 4-1 lead in 
the sixth when first baseman Gene 
Meier of the Florists slammed the 
game winning home run. The big 
blow gave the FJorisls a 5-4 vic
tory. 

Paul Reberry, Card twirler, 
gave up six hits and struck out 
13 batters. Charlie Reed, hurling 
for the F{orists,'tleld the Cards to i 
five hits and struck out six men 
including the last two men to face 
him. 

"Doors Open 1:15--9:45" 

<QfifftfD 
TODA Y "~~:OAY" 

Ai-riled with oaill a 
WOMEN'S 
WEAPONS! . ... ~/~" 
sfMntitI, elfOflC 
world ! ... 

CO·HITI 
RIOH ALTITUDE 

ROMANCE 

1/ JOHNNY COMES 
FLYING 

HOME" 
with 

RICHARD CRANE 
FA1'E MARLOWE 

LAST BIG DAY! 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

"The Homestretch" 
- Doors OPlln 1:15 -

fjfi',lDfI 
ONE SOLID WEEK 

- STARTlNG-

THURSDAY 
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Panhellenic Announces Dales Local Playhou~s 

F I I I S II . R hi Shake N.Y. Hold or nlorma ororl Y us Ina On U.S. 'Theater 

A Touch of Old pain, Senor Meeting., Speeches- Barbara Stant()n, Curtis Paul Get Leads 
In University . Theater's Irish Comedy 

Junior and senior women inter
ested In sorority membership will 
be rushed before formal second 
semester ru hing begins, Panhel
lenlc council announced yester
day. 

Notice of this modification of 
tile deferred rushing program in
augurated last yea)' was given by 
Dorothea Davidson, Panhellenlc 
president. 

Open houses Saturday, Oct. 18, 
will start informal rushing for 
upperclass women. The open 
bOuse schedule will be made out 
In the fall. No woman may be 
rushed, formally or informally, 
before thai time. 

Rushing registration cards for 
upperclass women will be avail
.ble at the Panhellenic office, 
room Ill , University hall. Upper
rim rushees must be registered 
.t least a week before they can 
be invited to pledge, and no in
vitations will be given until a 
week after open house activities. 

Chapters may extend pledging 
Invitations to any registered jun
Ior and senioI' women on or after 
Sunday, Oct. 26. 

The informal rush ing pel'iod 
will be llmited to I lII1l'heOll, UIIl
ner or coke dates or afternoon 
functions. There will be no rush
Ing olter 7:30 p.m. 

An informal group meeting for 
all rushees will be held in the 
River room at the Iowa Union 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7. 

Formal rushing will be held at 
the beginning of the second sem
ester. Any woman student with 
the scholastic !'equirement rhay 
partiCipate. 

Detailed instructions and reg
ulations for formal "ushing will 
be made available to all women 
by mid-semester. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. William Yetter, 507 E. Col

lege street, entertained Mrs. Kath
erine Hepler of Chicago over the 
weekend. 

Rebecca Davis, Episcopal stu
dent advisor, will return today af
ter attending a conference at 
BishQP Morrison Lodge, C I ear 
Lake, Monday and visiting in 
Ames yesterday. 

Prot. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
336 Beldon avenue, have their 
daughter, Shirley, visiting them 
from Washlnaton, D.C. She will 
remain until. the end of the month. 

Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup and her 
dIIughter, 218 Melrose court, left 
Monday for Berkeley, Cal i t, 
where they will visit friends the 
month of August. 

Katy Crowe, Buffalo, N.Y., ar
rived Monday to be the house
guest of Mary Jane Kelly, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Kelly, 416 S. Summit street. Miss 
Crowe formerly lived in Iowa City 
when her father, Clem Crowe, 
was lootball coach at the univer
sity in 1945. 

Construction BeSins 
On KSUl1s Antenna 

Workmen began erecting the 
tirst section of WSUl's new freq
uency modulation antenna yester
day belore an audience of inter
ested persons gathered in the 
ahade south of Schaeffer hall. 

The university 's new FM sta
tion, with the call letters KSUI, 
is expected to be in opera lion by 
the middle of September. 

Frequency modulation is de
signed to eliminate noise and sta
tic. Listeners should find it eas
ier to pick up programs during 
. tormy weather. 

The range of FM is much less 
than the regular amplitude mod
Ulation now in use because the 
high frequency signals reach only 
oS lar as the horizon . 

The first antenna section wa s 
erected yesterday a top the en
gineering building by the Haye~ I 
Construction company of Cedor 
!lapids. 

Hunter Rouse to Speak 
At Michigan University 

Prot. Hunter Rouse" clirector of 
the hydraulics institute, will be 
guest lecturer at the University of 
Michigan Aug. 4-12. 

N; a special feature at the Ann 
Arbor school a symposium on f luid 
Illechanics will be held. Jt will 
consist of regular course work, 
seminars ane:! special lectures. 
Institute of Technology; M. J . 
'l'hompSon, University of Texas, 
and T. von Karman, CaJi[omia In
ltitute of Technology. 

Other teachers conduo\i ng lec
tures and seminars wUl be Boris 
.A. Backhmeteff, Columbia uni 
versity; L. G. Straub, University ot 
Minnesota; V. L. Streeter, lilinois 
Institute of Technology. 

Issue Three Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Yesterday to Donald F. Peters, 
Waupon, Wis. , and Elizabeth Olig
ney, Fond du LaG, Wis., and to 
Ceorge W. Anderson and Verda 
LeWis, both of Iowa elly. 
A' lic~nse was ls~ued Mon~IlY 

to Leon J . Johnsol\, IowD City, 
and Barbara Howard, Cedel' Rap-

I!\I. 

Vets Receiv·e Help 
At Service Booth 

Iowa City and other commun
ity theater centers now exert an 

I important theatrical influence In 
the United States a field previ
ously monopolized by New York 
and oher recognized siage cen-

A veterans service b~,)lh in front ters. 
of Old Capitol in the pasl two day~ I This statement we made yester
has helped 57 veterans reinE!.ale day by Frederic McConnell, direc
lapsed GT insurance and 55 veter- . tor or the Cleveland playhouse, 
a ns file terminal le3ve pay claims. I speaking at the weekly Ki wanis 

The Johnson coun ty L'hapter of , club meeting. He pointed to the 
AVC staffs the booth as a veterans li tt Ie theater movement as "a pro. 
service project in cooperation with test against the professional 
the Veterans administration. 1'he stage." 
booth will be open today from 9 Decentralization of the profes
a.m. to 5 p.m., an A VC official siol1al theater has reSUlted, he 
said. added, allowing for greatel' com-

Veterans coming to the booth munity participation in and en
are urged to bring their "FN" or joyment of plays. 
"N" insurance numbers, together This is whDt McConnell calls 
with their service numbers. "bringing the theater to the 

Information required for term- country, rather than the country 
inal leave pay claims is the notice to the theater." 
of separation or discharge paper. To illustrate his point that the 
The terminal leave claim blanks little theater is well entrenched 
must be notarized. in our society, McConnell pointed 

If · a veteran had GI insurance to the Cleveland playhouse llnd I 
in the service, he can reinstate ilt; said; "We have survived two 
if he did not have it, he can apply wars, a depression, und the pres
for it. A veteran may reinstate his ent inflation." Other communi ty I 
Gl insurance before Jan. I, 1948 theaters too, he added, continue 
Without physical examination. The to survive, because there is a 

Town In' 
Campus I 

CRRI TIAN CIENCE-At 7 o'-
clock tonight members of the 
Christian Science organization will 
hold their weekly services in The 
Little Chapel of the Congrega
tional church. 

6 • • 

Barbara Stanton, A3, and Cur
tls Paul, G, will have the leads 
in the lively Irish comedy "Play
boy of the Western World," to be 
presented in the University thea
ter July 28 through Aug. 2. 

Others who will take leading 
parts are J ames Amo, Raymond 
S. Hill, Joan Fuller a nd Howard 
Henry. 

According to Director Marion 
Gallaway, the 3.act play has had 
D tumultous history. When first 
presented in Dublin in 1907, it 

IOWA DAMES-A family picnic was badly misunderstood by the 
will be held by the University of Irish. 
Io wa Dames club Friday at 5:30 They thought author J . M. 
p.m. in the reserved shelte)' at City Synge meant to be insulting," 
park. Members planning to attend Miss Gallaway said. "Actually, 
are asked to call 4936. Synge-who's probably the Irish 

o • 0 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS-The univer ity chapter of 
United World Federalists will hold 
a panel discussion tonight at 7:30 
in the YMCA room of the Iowa 
Union. The topic will be "Can The 
United Nations Be TransrormeG 
Into A World Federation?" 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter and Prot. 
Hugh E. Kelso, both of the J.lol~
leal science department; Prof. Ad
dison Hickman or the college or 
commerce and WilJinm H. Bart
ley, atlor'ney, will take part in the 
discussion. 

• • 

of the Irish- intended it only as a 
tarce." 

"By now the play has proven 
itself an important classic. It Is 
rich in . superficia l farce and 
has excellent characterJzalion 
throughoul." 

The cast al so includes Ralph L. 
Smith, Charles V. Hume, Janel 
Murray, Jane Lekburg, Arvella 
Free, Patricia Weir, Ha rriet Bigus, 
Robert G. Cowles, Alice Dehn, Jo 
Ellen Gillette, J ohn Goudy, Rob
ert L. Morrison, Charles E . Pot
terfield and Mickey Stracks. 

Iowa Inventor of Flm 
St .. 1 Bridge Featured in 
Historical Publication 

An "unsung hero of Indust!')''' 
and his pioneer wife are featured 
in the July issue of Palimpsest, 
state historical society publication 
released today. 

Abram Tuston Hay, Burlington, 
made possible the construction in 
1879 of t.he first all-steel bridge 
in America. 

Hay, after 12 yee,., of qulet 
experimentation, perfected a metal 
which had " ... the tensUe strenlth 
and hardness ot steel, and yet the 
elasticity and tlexlblUty of Iron." 

He then wrote "a modest let
ter" to officials of the Chicago 
and Alton Railroad company. who 
wished to bridge the Mississippi. 
InvJted to confer with committee 
members, he held them spellbound 
"from two o'clock In the afternoon 
until day b rea k the following 
morning." 

On June 7, 1879, Hay was a 
guest at ceremonies celebrating 
completion of the Hay bridge at 
Glasgow, Mo. 

previous date was Aug. 1, but was neM for them. I OLD PAIN COMES TO MA BRIDE HALL when the two-act play 
changed by a recent congressional As with other little theaters in "Women Have Their Way" Is presented by the al1-S~ale high school 
ruling. the country, McConnell said, the speech stude nts tonig"hi and tomorrow night at 8 0 clock. Members 

AAUW-The drama section of 
the American Association (Jf Uni
versity Women will me t tomor
row al 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence R. Fitzgerald, 315 N. 
Gilbert street. 

"The play is timely in light 
of what young playwrites are try
Ing to do-this IIve-their-own
lives type of th ing," the difector 
said. If there is any symbolism 
in the play at all, its a call for 
the Irishman to stand on his own 
two feet and do something. 

Another article, entitled "Amel
ia Smith Hay," deals with the life 
oJ the engineering genius' wile. 

Born In Burlington when it was 
still known as "Flint Hills," 
Amelia Smith "grew UP in what 
was practically a wilderness." Student Fellowship 

Applications Accepted , 

Cleveland playhouse brings to the of the cast pictured a.bove are (left to right) George Webster. Musca
community plays from New York tine: Helen Hays, Vinton, (background ): Fred Wuellner, Farra&"Ut; 
that people would not ordinarily Diane Schatz, West Union, and FranCine Kruse, Vinton, (foreground ). 
see. It is a non-profit organiza- Tlcket8 tor both performances are now available at room SA. Schaet-
tion ("profits go Into the plant"), ter hall. I 

• • • 
LIONS CLUB-I. A. Opstad, 

superintendent of the Iowa City 
public schools will speak on "OUI' 
Public Schools; Some Problems 
and Their DescriptJon" at the noon 
Lions club luncheon in pine room 
of Reich's cafe today. 

Performances will begin at 8 
p.m. Tickets are now available in 
room 8A, Scheefler hall. 

Her experiences in a pioneer 
country Included. beln, hostel. to 
Indians who were frequent lUests 
at the Smlth homestead and being 
spilled out of a stagecoach in a 
blinding snow storm, 

Graduate students may apply 
now for fellowships in study or 
research for 1948-49 from the 
American Association at Univer
sity women. 

and depends for existence on the -----------------
! 

good will of the community. 
The Children'S theater, a part 

of the playhouse, he said, gives 
young people a chance to be on 
stage and achieve pOise and ex
pression. And inCidentally it "also 
relieves parents," he added , "from 
Saturday morning responsibil
ities." 

These fellowships are awarded 
to cand idates who have a doctor's 
degree or have compreted two 
years of residence work for a 
Ph.D. The significance of the pro
ject on which the applicant wishes 
to work and his ability in that 
field will be considered. Attends Hospital Institute 

The northwest central region Robert E. Riggs, administrative 
fellowship has already been grant-l associate at University hospitals, is 
ed for this year, according to Mrs. attending the sixth annual instl
Homer Dm, presideni of the local tute for hospital adminlsrators at 
association. ~ Indiana university, Bloomington. 

SUMMER 
DRESS ,. 

SALE 

SKIRTS PLAYSUITS 
Values to $7.95 Reduced 

$3.' 
I 

V3 -V2 
PURSES FORMALS' 

Values to $9.95 Reduced 

$2. 1/2 
BLOUSES I 

1 Rack 

DRIE·SSES 
Values to $7.95 

Values to ,ZU5 

$3. REDUCED TO 

, $28a 
• 

OPEN AT 9 A. M. 

• 

In the bandshell south of Iowa 
Union at 7:30 tonight. 

Righter Will Conduct 
Band Concert Tonight Included in the program are 

Wagner's "Pilgrim's Chorus" from 
The university's summer C!on-

I 

"Tannhauser," Herbert's "Princess 
cel'~ band, dll ecleu uy h ui. Pal Selection," Hildreth's "One 
Charles B. Righter, will play 19 Beautiful Day," Linke's "Glow
selections at its outdoor cone rt worm," and six marches. 

WCT -Me~bel"; 01 the Wo
men's Christran Temperance un
Ion will meet tomorl'ow at 2:30 

p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, 505 River street. Mrs. 
Louis Jaggard, president, w I I I 
speak on "The Challenge or Our 
Day." Mrs. C.G. Sample will have 
char,ge of devotions M th special 
quartet music planned. 

Author at the articles is Ben 
HUr Wilson , head of the geology 
department of Joliet Junior col
lege, Joliet. Ill. He has been a 
contributor to Palimpsest tor 211 
consecutive years. 

, . 
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BIDES WITH THE. RECKLESS, 

i. 

.,' : 
:· ... ~~f r._· .. ~, .. . 

1 ~ 

One-fourlh :of~all...fatal :accidents; on ~ the highways-of _ our ~ country 
and)n .the~street(o(our:citie(an~ towns are caused by speed. Reck
)ess _ drivers- disregarding = all. the Jaws 'of traffic safety and tommon 
sense;:urging -onward~automobiles catapulted by the power.of a hun
dred horses-' these_were.the~prime:killersJn~19"6. 

:Last. year ~33,500 ~persons-drivers; riders _ and _ pedestrian~iecl 
·in-automobile: accidents. That's about'one death every flfteen-min-: . - ... -
utes. More than a million were injured, many~of . them' maimed or: 
crippled for Ufe. This year the toll will be even greatert~ approaching' 
an aU-time high of 40,000 deaths-unless I/OU, Mr. and Mrs. Driver~ 
£all off this daily rendezvous with· Death.. ~ .; 

~ 'You 'can dO your parf to help stopJhi(highwaY' 8IaugbterJir: ! 
'persona]]y striving' for an accident-free record. Drive careluny at aU, ; 
times. Be considerate of other drivers and pedestrians. _Gauge_yourJ~·li 
speed to highway conditions and traffic'·requirements. .. 

'Do'n't let Death hang over your shoulder.and point the_way'to tlie~1 
., .morguecDri~e_safe!y-and livel / --- n 

This advertisement is presented; '\ 
in the public interest by the

l 
) 

President's Highway Safety I 
Conference and the doltily and, 
weekly newspapers of the 
'nation through their Press' 

, land Publisher Associations. - '-- -.-- -- -- -.- _ ~ "'_~'_ " . " •• _" '. _ " -....-. ... .. . , .. -- .... •• , - ...... ~ '1" "- . - . .. 

• 
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Smear Against Wallace Is Blind Fear 
'ome di.ll~ree that the houHe un-Ameriean acth·itie. commit

tee's latt'-.t 111('al' agail1~t IIenry Wallace is important. "ve think 
it i I'astly importunt. 

It i indicatil'e of our nuliol11l1 postwar temper. It ['cpr('~ent" 
the blind attempt to wipe out all tho. e that di. agree. It strikes 
at the vcry root · of our survival. 

How can men b fi-('c to Icurn if every person who thinlt · any
thing different from the accepted doctrine i to be smeared 
as a "communi:t" 

1 ntell i~en t deci ions can only b reached through a free di cu~
sion of cont['QI'el'sial que,·lions, where all points of view m'c COI1-
sidered. Then the chaff may be s parated from thc wheat. Funda
mentally, the. uccess of' 011 1' political sy tern depends the competi
tion of idea~ a. w('11 as the competi tion of product . 

It is ironic tllat thc samc persons who hold mo. t vi~oro\l~ly to 
the idea of comp!'titioll in industry also wrap thrmselv('s in the 
flag and demand that we retain the" good old Ameri 'an WIl.v." 
'then theRe same people do theil' utmost to destroy competition 
in industry by monopoly and concentration of wealth. Their ulti
mate goal i<; well reprp ented by the house committ on un
A mcrican activities. There they propose a monopoly of iueas. 

'r11at they Jivc by fal e ,tandm:ds i, evident: preach competi
tion in in.dustry but practice monopoly; preach thc idea that any
one is fr c to speak hi~ idea but practice intimidation and in
nuendo to frighten off thos who dare question the old ordcr. 

'rhe techniquc 118et! by Wllllaee's accuser is familiar. Walter 
S. teele, chab'man of some ob. '11rc, mystical American oalilion 
of Patriotic, Civic and Fj'aternal ocieties, fir t build., up the 

ommunist scarc. .• ""':.:'1 
teele says the ommuni ts are organizing a new party. 'Well, 

so wha lY DoC! that mean any considerable number of prt'Sons 
will los thcir good s nse and vote fOl' them Y W e're not afraid 
of the big 1'ed wolf-pl'ovidccl it flteps out of sheep's clothing. 

Then Rteple rIrags in atomic energy. Everybody is conccrnrd 
about the atom bomb, so he make. snre to include some rcfel'cnce 
to that. Next, he dl'ags in the civilian atomic experts. They'l'e 
Communists, too, by implication - teaching at Communist 
"8ehools. " 

Pinally, aftr[' thr big bnild-llp of Commnnists, "8clI0018", Rnd 
atomic exp rts, Stecle drags in 'Wallace' Ob, it's a surr-fire 
method. 'rhe ingl'cdients are casy enough to find, you mix them 
all up in a congressional hraring, nnel what do you g('t Y Rmrar. 

'orne would question our news value in reporting such an af-
fftil'. Ts it nrws Y '" 

rrdainly-when Arnct'iellns rC'sod to the common }"nseiHt, and 
a7.i( lind inciclclltally, commuuistic) method of intimidating op

ponents. 
You know, it was Hillel' WI10 set tIle style whrll lie fluid if you 

repeal a big lic oftt'll enollgh H)(l people will belicve j t. 
When actions li ke 'teele's get tn be such common OCCUI'l'Cllces 

that tIl y'l' no longer news, thcll the 1l11-American committee 
will havc all'cacl.)' prohibited us I t'om publishing, so 1li(> JH'WS 

won 't hr printpd, anyway. 
U ntil that timp we intcnd to print these smears as news and 

hope th e A Ill el'ican people will lake the n ecessary action to 
destroy this tru1r un-American committee. 

American, Russian Atomic Control Plans 
In Lake Success, N. Y., thc 
nited Nations atomic energy 

commi~!';ion i. fncrd with the 
demHnd t hat al l exist in g 
atomic weapolls br destroyed, 

'I'll is may Il1ran the b ~itl
niug of the l'nd fot· the Ameri
can (Bal'uch) plan. ~'he Rus
sian "llc~troy all bomb. " pro
posal seems to bl' making hpad
way. Great Brita in , Canada, 
.l\ustmlia, 'hilla and Bl'azil 
are reported sup[1orl ipg the 
• 'ovict virw. 

'l'his pl.·cslnts Iwo conLrll, t
ing ideas of international se
cUl'ity, each !t'yil'lf.[ to bring fu
ture f'r'ceelom from a catacly
smic atomic war. 

Th e American-backed Bar
uch plan fo r atomic control 
was p assed by the U general 
as em bly last fall. It provides
only that, the atomic bomb be 
eliminated f['om national ann
aments. 

'rhe Bal'llch plAIl would 
leave the way ,op n for L1 le 
atomic weap on to br includ d 
in th e J "police 1'OI'('e." Tb e 
U.K could uispose of its pres
ent bombf; by turning them 
over to the nited NationR 
1'Ol'ces' 

ln addition, r e ar·h to krep 
abl' ast of at mic del' lop
ments would be made available 
to th nited Nations armed 
fOI'ces. 'rlli~ , it is elaimcd, 
wonld prevent unprrparcdness 
on the part ·of th interl1ll
tional police force should flO m ! 
nR tion secretly man ufactul'c 
the bombll. 

Nuelrlll' JIIPls lak('11 f" om 
tll(' bOUlbs would bp lIlade 
""ailabl fol' pl';]crfuJ pur
poses lIn det· this plan. 

Th e Russian proposal for 
de tructioll of all atomic weap· 
ons makes 110 sucll pl'ovis ions. 
111 the word. of Gromyko; 
"A.II atomic weapons mu t be 
destroyed. " 

A quota, y, tem would limit 
each countl'Y's atomic activ
Hir . Also, l1'ucleat· Iuols would 
not be destroycd, provided the 
bombs thcmselves wel'c dis
mautl d. (Jromyko WIlS not 
specific in committing Ru. 'ia 
to this course. 

'rho e who sid with tIl 0 

Ru, ian plan point to the 
"taboo" on thc usc of lwison 
gas as a n example of' effective 
international accol·(I. Poison 
gliB, as a weapon of wal', llas 
not been used because of its 
r etal.iatol'Y potentia l. 'l'he Ru,'
sian nrgument is Ihat if all 
II tomic wcapoll. are destroycu 
th 1'e cannot be any fear of 
tbeir use. 

The American plan is basrd 
On the premi e that the intrl" 
national police force must be 
made strong - . tronger than 
the individual nation s. By 
strict international inspcction 
and control the sem'e t of the 
atomic bomb would br a"a11-
able. only to the N police 
force. "B~wlu'e-or grt prop
erly spa nked I " w uld b the 
admonition under t he 13111'11 ,It 
plan. 

By providing for inspection 
of the atomic activiticH of all 
nations, the U poli ce 1'Ol'ce 
would r emain 8upl'Cme unde'l' 
the American plan . 

In addition, h.\' nllowil1g 
atomic research by tll e~ N, or 
unc1e r il s supel'vision, the 
world armed fo)'ces suppo' d· 
Iy would 11 eve l' be caught 
napping by som na.tion 
which secI' tty marl11fuctured 
the born bs ancl used t hcm j n 
sl1eak wa\'£are. 

Tile Russialls contend that 
the American plan i, an im
po ition and on illtN'fer Ilce 
with the sovcreign rights of 
nations. They therefore oppose 
international inspection of 
their plants and atomic facil
ities. 

~--------------~----------------------~------~ 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHlNGTON- Congress is virtually certain to be presented with 
another tax reduction bill at the next session beginning Jan. 3. 

The house ways and means committee is now holding hearings pre
paratory to drawing up an overall tax adjustment measure. The plan 
is to offer this bill in the house next February. 

This bill has been termed a tax adjustment measure. But Chair
man Harold Knutson (R-Minn.) of the ways and means committee, 
has already promised thai it will contain one important tax reduction 
feature. This is an income-splitting provision for married couples. 
It will probably also contain others. 

Couples in lhe 10 states with community property laws are now 
allowed to split their incomes to cut down taxes. The plan is to ex
tend a sirJilar privilege to couples in the 38 non-community property 
stales. This cut will be important to many couples in the middle and 
higher income brackets. 

Strong pressure is on to increase personal exemptions in order 
to give a substantial tax cut to low-income groups. Demands are 
also being made fol' reduction in wartime excise levies and corpora-
tion, eslate and gilt taxes. . 

• • • • 
• ATOM BATTLE- The prolonged struggle which gave a civilian 
commission rather than the armed forces control of atomic energy 
may break out anew. Four of the seven bills now before the senate
house atomic committee would return control of the A-bomb secrets 
to the Army. 

Even though the theft of the atomic secrets at Los Alamos took 
place under army control, some house and senate members still 
say that the safely of the country demands that the civilian commis
sion be abolished. 

• • • • 
• MONEY FOR MEXICO- Congressmen back from inspecting the 
joint U.S.-Mexican battle against the dread hoof-and-mouth disease 
in cattle south of the border are agreed on one thing-more money 
is needed to complete the job. . 

Responsible sources estimate that roughly 2.5 million cattle must 
be slaughtered and buried before the extremely contagious disease 
is eliminated. 

Prime reason for keen U. S. concern about the Mexican cattle 
situation is fear that the disease will spread northward into the 
great southwestern cattle states. 

Untold sums of money-maybe in the billlons-would be needed 
to combat the scourge once it got a foothold in the United States. 

• • • • 
• TORRID SPUDS- Hoi .\lotatoes are b.eing p assed back and. forth 
between Capitol Hill and the \W1ite House at an almost unpreced~ntcd 
pace. 
Pr~ident Truman vetoeli tbe GQP t;;Jx slallh bill with !\ sizzling 

message and was upheld; he vetoed the labor bill with ' even more · 
vehement denunciation and was overriden. The president signed 
the rent control law but did so with a blast of condemnl:\tion, saying 
it was the "lesser of two evils." 

Politically, all this ' pro~d sotnewpat- embar(assing to the GOP
dominated congress. So congress is hitting back. Mr. Truman is 
confronted with a bill to permit former el'llisted men to cash their 
terminal leave bonds. 

The chief e><;ecutlve's vigorous opposition to cash paymen ts as 
inflationary was sufficient last year to force ah agreement to pay 
by bonds. However, what with rising cpsts of l ~ving and other con
sideratiqns, lhe millions ot ex-GIs entitled to terminal pay- or a 
majority o{ tbcm~wou1d like the cash now. 

So if the president vetoes that bill it will be an action unpopular 
with a lireat lI)any vets an9 their familiC$. 

-------------------
Tumult And SbO~ling 

In his speech at Salt Lake City 
George C. Marshall, without stars 
on his shoulders, seemed to be 
trying to tell the governors of the 
48 states in a wry way that things 
were simpler when he was chief 
of staff thall they are. when "'e's 
secL'elary of state. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CHRONICLE 

l 'he aclion (in J ava) can be 
localized i1 events do not force 
otherwise. 

HUBERTUS J. van MOOK 
Dutch commander 

World (Olympic)/ records must 
by right belong to the country 
with the greatest mass sports pro
gram in the world, to the country 
of most advanced culture, 

PRAVDA 

because the ~ommunists have not 
been able to induce any non
CommlUlist \eftists to participate 
in such a government. 
GREEK FQREIGN MINISTRY 

The ·first session of the present 
congress has turned in one of the 
worst recor~ since the CIvil War. 
Its proper name should be the 
congress of special ir,tterestB. 
(There has been a) witches' kit
chen of big-interest lobbies. It is 
fair to say '(the people) got no 

.effec~iye leadership from either 
politiool party as organizations. 

A.A. BER.r.E 
_In.Liberal Magazine 

The origindl Ru ian plan 
would have in isted that every 
nation ke p aU its overeign 
right even undel' interna
tiollal IItomic coulrol. ThiN 
would ha.ve made UN U1Spec
tions impossible. 

Under pressur from other 
('0 1m tries, howi!ver, Russia 
made an important concession; 

The American pla n may b 
based on distrnst, and may up
set certain ol'cl'eign righ t . of 
nations-but it is ['ealistic, and 
practicable. 'rhe Russian plan 
does not make allowances for 
the frality of human lIatl1re or 
t hc forcefuln ess of supor-ll~
tionalistic aspirations. 

We cannot understand it (form
ing of E\ free Communist state.) 
We have been expecting it any 
day, The only reason,is probably 

The danger (in Greece) cannot 
be met by supplying American 
arms and omcers ' to a blindly 
reactionary government which 
employs brute force and mass 
arrests as methods ot dealing with 
conditions of poverty and starva
tion. 

AVe 
National plaD~ commit~ee 

I , " 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

NatioRolization of Mines 
By PAUL l\fALLON r But he did not figure , perhaps 

(King Feature Syndiale, Inc.) could not, although he plainly 
WASHINGTON - A fullfledged menioned it in his testimony that 

discussion of the inflationary pos-
sibilities of the Lewis coal setUe- the settlemen t meant a day less of 
ment was stopped by a statemeni work a week and an hour less of 
of George Humphrey, the Pitts- work each day. 
burgh coal operator, to the senate From the basic economic siand-
economic committee. point of prodUction of coal and 

This kept Rep. the cost of same, the Lewis f igu re 
H art ley from 
coming to vocal thus would more accurately re
blows with h is flect what the consumer will pay. 
I abo r bill co- What really hindered major dis
author, Senator cussion was Humphrey'~ inter
TafL, in an econ- pretaiion of this change as recti
omic free-for-all. tying an inequity which had ex
In fact, it quieted isted in the miner's wage and 
the whole volat- working condition since the war 
ile matter for the ' it measured against other union 
most part.. advances. 

The Humphrey Where union leaders are head-
MALLON position was Iit- ing their force and power remains 

tle reported amid other develop- therefore, a question unanswered 
ments and noi made entirely clear here on the inside or outside. Au
in some phases. For instance, he thorities in the most objective 
claimed the wage increase was position, therefore, perhaps best 
only S1.20 a day whereas the Lewis able to judge,are rather certain the 
people calculated for the press it next big liberal movement in this 
would run above S3 a day. country will be toward 'British 

No bones will be broken in ar- socialization. 
guing about this. Humphrey mere- /The crowd for which Mr. Wal
ly figured what a losing agreement lace is fronting is actually direct
(for him) migh t cost under the best ed that way. It [s getting started 
possible circumstances. Lewis was now with demands for governm~t 
figurng for his miners what he had partiCipation. For example, there 
won from assumptions more favor- is a demand for expansion of the 
able to his viewpOint. steel industry, and the Murray-

~'3ut trom the same set of circum- Pepper bloc is beginning to talk 
stances, Mr. Humphrey got one about government building the 
story and Lewis another. This in-

steel mills, if industry will noL 
Then there is agitation ab(lut tit 

absorption of smaller industries bt 
bigger ones, the concentratloll! 14 
industrial bigness. 

The senate small busness COlI!. 
mittee says this is real and tbrea~ 
ening, and that when the currer.: 
lines fully develop, it will be mUll 
easier for the socialists to takt 
over. Certainly the movement iJ 
strong within congress to preserve 
the smallel' and middle sized bwi
ness. All this is secondary, nebu
lous or minor. 

The union leaders have the-pow. 
er, position and money. When 
they are taking themselves, their 
men and the natlonal economy, Is 
the important thing. No one hen 
seems able to furnish any worth. 
while evidence on this if the union 
leaders themselves know. The 
economists behind congress, (or 

instance, are shy even on judge. 
ment in the mailer. 

It is hard to believe that Joba 
Lewis is striving for nationaliu. 
tion of the coal mines. He lilit 
got the miners out of the clutches 
of government which led him to 
court and {ine. 

He certainly is in close touch 
with developments in Britain 
where socialization has improved 
the position of the miner some· 
what, but left him so far . below 
the poSition of the American min· 
er that nationalization should be 
odious to any American miner. 

volved no dispute about contract, 
but has caused considerable public 
confusion. 

/Humphrey figured the take
home pay of a miner from eight 
hours work a day would increase 
$1.20, and it does. 
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Inflation Is a Cur That UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , 

Sometimes Gels Political Pat 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndlca.te) 
Suddenly inflaiion looms up as 

a danger again. We thought for a 
time we had it by the tail. But 
now at the downtown New York 
bars they begin to talk of a com
ing bull market, and a number of 
sellers are falling over themselves 
in lheir rush to make "J'eluctant" 
price increases. 

prepar
to c Ii m b 

But now 
is a funny 

d ""'''-'''!; in the air 
the or

:ler com e s to 
Jreak camp and 
10 move, it may 

GRAFl'ON (ake the unex
pected form: "Up!" 

• • • 
Why has the script been chang-

ed, and what has changed it? It 
seems to me we ought to face the 
fact that there is a positive will 
toward inflation at many levels 
in our country and in our econ
omy. 

Inflation has a bad name, it is 
a dog and a pariah; everYbody 
hates it and keeps making uncouth 
gestures at it and telling it to go 
away. But somebodY must be 
feeding it, too, for it to be able to 
make the comebacks it docs, and 
to keep looking so sleek. 

• • • 
- There is the commentator who 
bawls that we need a lax cut, to 
give business more money with 
which to work, so that it can pro
duce more goods and squash ih
flation. 

He may be right, but if he is, 
this would be the first time in his
tory that scattering more money 

broadcast was ever a cure Ior in-
flation. . 

It ranks with pouring gasoline 
on fires to put them out or giving 
free sleam whistles away as part 
of a "Make This a Quiet Cit y" 
campaign. 

• • • 
Then there was the [arm stale 

congressman I heard squirming on 
the radio the other night, trying 
to get out from under a question 
as to whether farm prices were 
too high. 

It finally developed that he 
thought wheat and corn at above 
$2 were just about right but thai 
other prices in our economy were 
much too high. 

Oh, he hated inflation, he hated 
it to pieces. But at the suggestion 
that farm prices be cut his voice 
developed the kind of quaver one 
usually associates with the voice 
of a woman proclaiming lhat no
body understands what it is to be 
a motheL'. .. .. . 

And after three years of bitter 
complaints that wages are out
stripping prices, profits are higher 
than ever, which seems hard to 
explain. Somehow our producers 
have managed to stay ahead of the 
game, and there is a certain com
placent attitude about recent wage 
increases wh ich indicates they are 
confident they can continue to stay 
ahead of the game. 

So, as I say, let us, by all means, 
fight inflation, but let's drop the 
legend that everybody hates it. If 
it were hated in fact as much as 
it is in lheory it would have been 
killed dead long ago. 

It is more than an objective, ex
ternal danger-it is, actually, a 
vice, and it has its addicts. And 
there is, in our fight against it, 
something of those ambiguous at
titudes which mark society's long, 
long fight ag~inst gambling 01' 

even sex. 
- ( -'-'~ ------~---~--]--.. - --.-.,-.--.,-..-

~I!f~ SAllY S SALLIES, ~ .. __ .. __ 
u. S. OIG,.. - ..... ---.1 

f , 

Wednesday, July 23 
4. p.m. GUided tour of the thirtl 

exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art building. 

8 p.m. Concert by summer ses
sion band, south campus of Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m. Play by All-state High 
School players: "The Women 
Have Their Way," Macbride audI
torium. 

Thursday, July 24 
8 p.m. Play by All-state High 

School players: "The Women 
Have Their Way," Macbride audi
torium. 

Friday, July 25 
-1 p.m. Conference on speech 

pathology and hearing conserva~ 
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture: 
"Russia and Peace," by Sir Ber
nard Bares, west approach to Old 
Capitol. (Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain) 

Saturday, July 26 
10 /l.m. Conference on speech 

pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senaie chamber, Old Capitol 

1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Canoe outing on Iowa river' lead· 
er: Bob Merriam. 

Monday, July 28 
4 p.m. Roundtable discussion 01 

Iowa Summer Show by Evan 
Worthley, Jack O'Brien, Wert 
Wilke and George Rickey, arl au· 
ditorium. 

Tuesday, July 29 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Playboy of the Western World," 
un iversity theater. 

Wednesday, J1Jly 3. 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Playboy of the Western World," 
university theater. 

S p.m. Con~ert by summer se!' 
sion chorus, main lounge, Iqwa 
Union. 

Thursday, July 31 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Playboy of the Western World," 
university theater. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see rto 
servaUOD in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

~ GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Delta Phi Alpha- Picnic at 
p.m. Thursday at house. 

serve book~ may be withdrawn for 
4 overnight use one hour before cJoI. 

lng time. 
NOnCE TO AUGUST 

GRADlJATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
men~ in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY nOURS 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to· Aug. 6: 
Reading- room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodical readlng room, library 
Mnex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Government documents reading 
room library anndlCi ... a.m. to 6 
p.m. ¥onday-FridaYi 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

EducatloD-phllosophy - psycbo· 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tc> 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday: '1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours tor other de
partmen tal libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library, Re-

I'll. D. Fl\ENCH l\EADntG 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 am. 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appll. 
cations .must be made by MODW, 
J uly 28 by signing the sheet pott. 
ed on the buUetin board ouWde 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
that time. 

Pi Lambda Theta- Business 
meeting, conference room 2, 5:15 
p.m. Thursday, followed ):1y aD 
initiation dinner at 6:30 p.m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Make reservations by We~nesday 
at lhe education office or -Uni· 
versity Elementary school. 

Phi Delta Kappa- Prot. C. B. 
Righter will speak at the 1100II 
luncheon Thursday in the Iowa 
Union River room. Make .res,"l' 
tions befo L'e 5 p.m . wednesday at 
the college of education offJce. 

Inter- Varsity Christla.n Fellow, 
ship - Bible study [rom 8 to I 
p.m. Thursday in room 201, 
Schaeffer hall. All students ~ 
invited. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •• m. News 
8:30 a .m. Morning Melodies 
9;00 8.m. Adventures tn Science 
9:15 a .m. News 
0:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
0:45 a.m. After Breakf.st CoHee 

10:00 8.m. HInts (or Eating 
10: 15 a .m. Vesterday·. MusicR I ravorltes 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
11 :00 a.m. Inter-American Understand-

Ing, Prpf. O. D. Foster 
11:30 a.m. Johnson County News 
II :40 • . m. Keep 'Em EatinG 
II :45 am. Melodle. Vou [..ave 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
J2::?'J p,m. New~ 

12:45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County New. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

WMT 
6:30 a.m. Riser Roul er 
7:15 a .m. Mdlleal Clock 
9:00 a.m. News. PatterlOn 

11 :00 a.m . Mu. lc H~II 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Godfrey 
4:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom 
5:4lI p.m. Bobert Tro\lt, Newt 
e:.OO p.m. American Melody Hour 
6:10 p.m. Dr. ChrlRII.n Show 
7:00 p.m. l\.hapsndy In llhylhm 
7:30 p.m . Ford Showroom 
8:00 p.m. The Whistler MY5t~ry 

\ 

2;10 p .m . Late 19th Century MillIe 
3:00 p.m. Science News 
3:15 p.m. Vocal Note. 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m . What'. New In Books 
3:45 p.m . Or,an Melodies 
4;00 p.m. Pause for Poetry 
4.15 p.m. Plano S\yllnRS 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's Hour 
5:80 p.nl . News 
5:45 p .m. MusIcal Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m . Dinner Hour Musk 
7;15 p.m. N~wl-F.rm Fla,h", 
7:30 p.m. Music Uour 

I 
D:IO p .m. Ca mpus Shop 
O:4~ p.m. New. 
10:00 p .m . SrGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. NBC News . DreIer 
8:00 a.m. Wealher and Mul"e 
0:00 a .m . Fred WarIng Orch. 
4:30 p.m. M,a6querade 
5: 1~ p .m . News of World 
6:30 p.m. SummerfIeld Band. l.nd 
7;00 p."!. Jln>; at Tex 
7:30 p.m. Mr. DIstrIct Altorney 
R:OO lI .m . Thp IIIIl Slory 
O!~O p ,m . Summer 'l'henlcr 
9.00 p.m. Supper Club 
8:30 p .m . Or.mpa, Comedy 

, 
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Use Iowan Want ~Hs 0 -Buy, Sell AIr ~lade! 
Feature University Coed 
In Technicolor Movie: 
'All Iowa State Fair' 

FAN MY BROW! Welfare and Veterans' 
Groups Plan to Study' 
Coordination of Work 

A Dutch tap dance by a uni
versity coed will be one of the 
scenes in the technicolor movie

WAITRESS or walter wanted. short premier, "The All Iowa 

~SPORTATIOOON~WM~~~-~================~~~~~~,DP~W~ANnn~~---
WHERE TO BUY IT: 

Plans to coordinate the work of 
welfare and veterans' groups 
here will be studied tomorrow 
night at a meeting set for 7:30 
p.m. in the City halls council 
chambers. 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I If • Da1_ZOc per 11M .. -, COIlHCllUve tar-lie .. 
l1li. per da, 

• Cuileelltive tar-I" .. 
lIDe per iIa, 

""fe II-word aven,e per lIDe 
lIl1llmum Ad-Z Lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Iacb 
Or ,S for a Montla 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p.IL 
IeIpoDalble for One Incorrect 

Inserlton Onl, 
...... Ads to Dail, lo~ 

lallAeu Office, East Ball, 01' 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

\ 

SHORTHAND - TUING 
And AUled Subjects 

G. I. AIlProved-FuU, 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

\ m~ E. Washington Ph. 7644 

------------------
em' A GOVERNMENT JOB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
examinations. Sample coaching 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-l , Daily 'rowan. 

, WANTED TO BUTt 

WANTED to buy. Army officer 
uniforms - pinks or collon 

khaki. Chest 44, waist 38, trouser 
length 31). Telephone 7483. 

------
WANTED: Ride to Boston. On or 

"Upr Aug. 7. Share expenses. 
'J3ill Schlenk. Dial 39S3. ---RADIO SElMCB 

Does your radio refuse 

to talk and sing? Is it 

dull and sluggish? Give 

it ~ dose of Helm Radio 

Service today_ D i a I 

6062, Iowa City, R~. 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: prompt 
pick- up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
S E. OOLl.EGE DIAL 8-0151 

8UTTON BADIO 8EBVIlm 
Guaranteed Repairinl 
Pick-up & DeliverJ 

ILADIOS-PHONOGBAPIII 
in stoclt for Ale 

111 JL Market DIal ... 

'NHODOES IT 

LAWNS mowed by power. Dial 
9561. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

WIVES 
OF 

STUDENTS 

I LOU'S Repair and Equipment 

Expert typists want
ed for special work be
ginning about Septem
ber 10. 

Steady employment 
during school year. 

Apply NOW in Room 
314, fast Hall. 

PERSONAL SERVIeE 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
flfts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

EXPERfENCED lady wishes to 
care for children. Dial 2012. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

WORK WANTED 

Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 
and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-I nue. 

All KJnds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods • Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johllson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dtal 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkUnc 

Clean In Half an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAlB 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Minkel Dial 9221 

WAN1'ED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. ASHES and Rubbish haulinJ. Call 

5623. 
WANTED: Will care for small 

children in my home. Dial Typewrlten are VUuable 
80477. keep Ulem 

NOTICB CLEAN and in REPAIR 

OPEN AUGUST 23RD 
l'he Swank Bakery will ~oon 
be open to serve you the besl in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 

remodel our store. 
8WANK BAKERY 

210 E. College 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

-ATTENTION G.I,'s 
Learn to fly under the G.I. 
bID of riqhts. at no cost to 
1QU. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
M.UNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Nlrbt 

PUBNI1'URE MOVING 

-MAHER !ROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltur. 

.. 

MovlnQ 
• And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
at, I Low 001' Loan From 

"8818S.1'PI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Frlendl, Oonsultation 
!' ~hnelder Bid,. Ph. 566! 

""*$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
lUna, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
fteUable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

Frohwein Supply Co. 
6 Bo. Clinton Phone S474 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

. GENERATORS . TARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRA'lTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 

SERVICE 

ADd 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication _ BaUeriea 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burllnrton 

• 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young'sPhoto-Arl shop 
22~ So. Dubuque DlaI915S 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pictures In The Bome 

Wedellll, p.
AppUcation ~c' fee 

Quant, Umm Dev ... EnJarr
Inr. mber lpeelallle4 n ... 

traphy 
115" Iowa Ave. Dial Ull 

_ ARMY-NAVY "
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

-$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

Full or part-time. Night work. State Fair." J uly 30 in Des Moines. 
Dial 9086 or 6953 Hamburg Inn Marcia Kuyper, A3 of Pella. was 
___________ . ________ . one of 80 Dutch dancers, singers 

I W ANTED: High school leacher I and band members from Pella 
who can teach socio11 studies who were photographed by War

and one class of math. Also direct ner Brothers at last year's state 
girls' glee club. Excellent salary. fair. 
Contact John L. Calkins, Supt. of " I tap danced a solo in wooden 
Schools, West Chester, Ia. shoes for the movie," she explain-

- -- ed yesterday. "The band provided 
VICTOR Iowa within 40 miles the music and the people formed 

from Iowa City need (1) teach- a back-ground." 

Acting on a request from Chair_ 
man Wilber J. Teeters of the 
Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter Mayor Preston Koser yester
day invited representatives from 
at least eight local groups to dis
cuss the handling of transients i{I 
Iowa City. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

er for grades 7 and 8. (2) teachers Miss Kuyper told of one group I 
for vocal and instrumental music. dance in which "the people sang 
Salaries open. Apply Supt. F. E. while tOSSing the 'Burgemister' or t 
Kutzli, Victor, Iowa. mayor of tbe town into the air. 

Delegates are expected from 
the Johnson County Social Wel
fare department, A mer i can 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Disabled American Veterans, Am
Vets and American Red Cross. 
Also attending will be Verne Mil
ler, soldier!! and sailors relief 
head; R. L. Ballantyne, manager 
of student employment; Police 
Chief E. J . Ruppert and Police 
Judge .Emil G. Trott. 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochestcr Dial 2197 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvings 

Wood Salad Bowls 

M~ugarete's Gift Shop 
5~ s. -nubuque Dial 9739 

GIFTS 
·FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

.\li'J[Cho.)sc a lastin, 
from our 
stoc k .f 

n!1~r: :" I'f appllances. 
~~~~ 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial !312 

SHOE REPAIR 

HELP WANTED: Five students to We also had a town crier who is 
work 3 weeks starting end 8 noted for his long Dutch pipe. All 

week session. Outdoor work. 7Sc the songs were in Dutch." 
hour. 40-48 hour week. Write "The dancers' skirts have red, 
Box 7H-l, Daily Iowan. yellow. blue and green stripes. 

HELP WANTED 

Many of the costumes have dark 
blue or black bodices with bright 
gold yokes. AU the omen wear 

Male or Female - Full or ])arl sti!Cly starched pOinted w hit e 
tlmc - Meals or casb 

Apply In person 
Mrs. Wolf Smith's Cafe 

WANTED 
Girl for gift sales 

and 
clerical work 

l\Just be permanent 

JACKSON ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

108 S. DubuQ.ue 

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma
chine. Call 6466. 

FOR SALB 
FOR SALE: 1938 Hudson. Excel

lent condition, new tires, radio, 
heater. Call 2407. 

AVAIL~BLE SEPT. 1st: Very 

caps." 
In Des Moines, Miss Kuyper anrl 

the Dutch group are slated to pa
rade downtown July 30. "We also 
expect to perform on the stage 
after the premier," she said. 

Th is movie short, which includes 
other scenes from last year's fair 
will appear in Iowa theaters be
fore going to othflr sta tes. 

The theorbo was a large dou
ble-necked bass lute used in 16th 
and ~7th century orchestras as a 
general bass. 

FOB BENT 
GIRL to share apartment clo$e in. 

Immediate occupancy, state oc
cupation, religion. Write Box 
7G-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: A three horse power 
motor, ~ horse power motor, 

200 G.P.M. turbine pump, refrig
eration unit, soldering unit and 
gear reducer . Dial 5582 
PORTABLE Underwood, like 

new. ~55. Dial 9476. 
------

BRA VO! Winifred lIeldt is all 
cUc ed up for the role of Carmen 
which She wiJl sing while touring 
l\lexlco. the United states and 
Canada. 

Expact Big Crowds 
At Union This Fall 
• Record crowds are expected to 
eat at Iowa Union cafeteria and 
soda fountain next Iall, according 
to Mrs. Ncll Alderman, manager 
of Iowa Union dining service. 

"We're getting ready Lor cap
acity," she said, "and we hope to 
have enough help to give lounge 
parties and dinner dances in the 
falL" 

Main source of added business 
will come from Madison court 
quonset huts just north of the 
Union ...,.where 164 girls will be 
housed next fall. 

Mrs. Alderman said business 
this summer has remained on a 
level with last semester. About 
five-hundred eat their noon and 
evening meals at the ca(etetia. 

The soda fountain serves a 
larger noon crowd but not as many 
students sit around and drink 
cokes in the a[lernoon, sile added. 

Purpose is "10 formulale a plan 
of coordinating the work in han
dling problems that come up and 
also to avoid duplication," Tecl
ers explained in his request to the 
mayor. 

An arrangement is necessary, 
the Red Cross chairman added, 
because ot recent problems raised 
by transients who go {rom one 
organization to another seeking 
aid while in town. 

To Discuss Greece 
At Library Meeting 

Dr. Robert E. Moyers, instructor 
in the college or dentistry. will 
speak on "Greece, the Key to 
European Peace," at a library chat 
in Iowa Union Thursday. 

Moyer is now working with the 
state department as part-time con
sultant on Balkan affairs. 

He was formerly chief medical 
liaison officer working with the 
allied military mission to the 
Grcck resistance movement. Moy
er also worked with the division 
{)f the military government which 
was in charge ot medical supplies 
after Greek rehabilitation. 

small house, two rooms plus 
bath, kitchenette, basement. insu
laled. Gas furnace, automatic hot 
water. Phone 3210. 

FOR SALE: Summer suit, size 40. Artists to Meet Critics 
Like ncw. Can Grant Eastham, 

9671. On Final Art Forum 

Jean Hanrahan and Nor inc 
Schlesselman, Un ion hostesses. 
will serve coffee at 4:15 p.m. 
shortly before the talk. 

The first 70 students to sign at 
the main desk ot lhe Union may 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Across From Strand Theater 

LOST AND FOUKD 

WILL THE party who look brown 
bilHoJd from Whetstones Mon-

. day A.M. please return money 
and contents to Whetstones Post 
GlIfice. A working mother needs 
money badly. 

LOST: Horn rimmed glasses, very 
thick. Can't even see to look for 

them. Reward. Finder call Grant 
Eastham, 9671. 

LOST: A dark Parker fountain 
pen around South door of 

Schaeffer Hall Tues. morning 
Phone Bill Davis 9914. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

WANTED TO RENT. Furnished 
two room apartment by Sept. 

lsi or 15. Graduate student and 
wife. Call 5679. 

WANTED: Room or small apart
ment {or graduate girl by Sept. 

1 or will share. Call 8Q706. 

If you have a 

I AVON~cts. P. O. Box 763, 
Iowa Oity. 

1939 OHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio. heater, fog lights. 1n 

good condition, price $675. Call 
4186, Bus Mertes. 

FOR SALE: Large apartment 
house. One Ilpartment available 

August 6 to new purchaser. Will 
net 20% on investment. Write 
Box 7I-l. 

23 FT. HOUSE trailer. Dixie 
Coach. Excellent condition. 

Sleeps four. Well batanced for 
road travel. Call after five. 210 
Westlawn Park. 

COUCH, table, chairs, linoleum, 
jars, etc. Call 4915 after 5. 

STUDENTS 
HARVEY CLOTHES 

HAMPERS 

New round space saver 
style 

Assorted Colors $3.95 I 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 21'7 -~19 S. Clinton 

USED CAR 
FOR SALE 

. The cheapest c."d most profitable wqy · tp 

5ell it is with a ' Daily Iowan want-ad. 

Dial 4191 
ROOM AND BOARD 

~;:!~~ME, PAL '" 
I KNON 'TO..l WAS 

' WORKIN' THIS JOIN1~ 
I WOULDN'T HAVE l..U I 
A WINDOW SCREEN AN' 

COOE IN.'···l WAS 
JES' GONNA PICK. 

UP A COUPLA 
PIECES OF SILVERWARE! 

HE~INKS 
I'M A 

BO/6!..AR.. mo, 
SOl'LLGO 

• THRU WITH 
. DA Kif .. . 

' ............ . 

FOR SALE: Brown tapestry arm
chair with ottoman $25, taylor 

tot, two folding gates, Misc. 253 
Hawkeye Village. 

FOR SALE: Woman's Buiova 
wrisl watch. Excellcnt condi

tion, $35. Dial 80139. 

POPEY£ , 

BLOND I E- - -

Final round table discussion ot I attend. 
the summer art show wilt be held -----------------------
Monday at 4 p.m. in the art build- and George Rickey, graduate stu-
ing audildrium. dents in the art department. 

Panel members will be the Rev. FouL' pictures from the art cx-
Evans Worthley. local Unitarian hibil wm be discussed. Wilke has 
minister ; Jack O'Brien sen i 0 r been asked to analyze one of his 
journalism student Uulfert Wilkc own modern art paintings. 

SUI Office Helps 
1,100 StQderits Wil~ 
lasting, Counseling 

More than 1,200 students have 
received assistance since student 
counseling service began last 
September, P rof. Dewey B. Stuit, 
head of the studen t counseling 
of lice, said yesterday . 

He estimated that from 20 to 
35 students each week are Inter
viewed and aided in solving voca
tional and social problems by 4 
members of the psychology de
partment and 7 graduate assist
ants. 

"It is too early for indications, 
in a statistical way. as to what 
success our program is having, 
except for the repeated statemen ts 
of satisfaction from students," 
Stuit said. "We have had quite 
a few people say they feel better 
about their problems" after coun
selling. 

Tests are given to determine 
the students' abilities. With the 
results, the student can learn in 
which field he is best qualified 
and adjust his program. Students 
may be advised to take other 
train ing, Stuit said. 

" In some oases it has been 
found that non-college-type train
ing would be more appropriate," 
Stuit added. 

Gartzke Issues Three 
Permits Totaling $13,850 

Building permits lotaling $13,-
850 {or home construction and 
repair were issued to three per
sons this week, by Fred Gartz.ke, 
city engineer. 

Edna Keislar. 901 Rider street, 
received a $9,600 permit for a ' 
residence and garage. Hubert 
Miller is the contractor for the 
work. 

A $4,000 permit was granted to 
Molly Petri for a house on F street. 
Leo Moore is the contractor and 
Hazen Moore. architect. 

Frank W. Chervinka, 1125 E. 
Church street received permission 
to add two porches to his prcsen t 
residence. The cost will be $250. 

Two Born at Mercy 
Two babies were Iborn at Mercy 

hospital yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 'Barry, Tif

fin, pecame the parents of a girl 
weighing seven pounds, one ounce. 

A girl weghng sx pounds, two 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Ebert, Stanwood. t 

CHIC YOUNG 
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S t ek ' · M t- · T·· . · . h t File $39,350 Suit r lee e I n 9 , a n I 9 Against Cab Firm 
Charge Negligence 

Digging Facts Tops Digging ~oal by $18 a Month 

Whl·pple Feels In Car Crash Fatal Consider Parking, Traffic Ught Changes To Regina O'Neill 

End Is Near To Improve Iowa City T ratfic Situation Earl Sangster, doing business as 
the Yellow Cab company, Mon
day w~ named defendant in five 
suits asking damages which total 
$39,350. The five petitions were 
filed in Johnson county district 
court. 

Union officials and operators of 
three local transter companies in
volved In the nlne-day-old wage
vacation dIspute will meet to
night, Harry Wiltord, AFL repre
sentative (rom Cedor RapIds, said 
last night. 

Wiltord, who met with truck 
drivers last night, said transfer 
company operators had called to
night's meeting. 

C. W. Whipple of the Thompson 
transter and storage company said 
he imagined "things would be set
tled In the next few days." 

Wilford made no estimate of 
time necessary to end the dIspute 
and pointed out that negotiotions 
between the union and employers 
started three months ago. 

Moher Bros. transfer company 
and the Thompson and Iowa City 
transfer and storage companies 
are Involved in the dispute. How
ever. Maher Bros. is the only con
cern which has been picketed. 
, Wilford stated last nIght the un
ion is ask ing: (l) 95 cents an hour 
for drivers, warehousemen and 
handlers; (2) 90 cents tor helpers; 
(3) 85 cents for new employes for 
the first 60 days (4) time and a 
half after the first 40 hours per 
week; (5) a minimum guaranteed 
work-week of 45 hours; (6) a 
week's vacation at the end ot one . 
year's service to be increased to 
two weeks' vacation alter f I v e 
years, and (7) a one year's con
tract with allowance for further 
negotiations on wages and hours 
at the end of six months. 

AWOL; GI Gives Up; 
Placed in C'Ounty Jail 

George A. Peak, 19, IIbsent with
out leave from Roswell army all' 
field, Roswell, N.M., since June 
II , turned himself in to police here 
early yesterday. 

COULD BE .hat PatrIcIa AJpnlo 01 
the movies is rehearsing lor the 
role of a. farmer's dal1&'hter. Why 
the bathlnr suit? She just came 
trom the 01' swtmrnln' bole, no 
doubt. 

Reject Paving Petition 

He Is being held in the county 
,ail until army authorities come 
from Ft. Crook, Neb.. tomorrow 
to pick him up. 

A petition requesting paving of 
the 900 block on Maggard street 
was rejected by the city council 
Monday night, upon recommenda
tion of the streets and alleys com-
mittee. . 

Peak told police he had started 
rfor his home in Princeton, W.Va. 
He became ill in Iowa City lind 
IIpent 17 days in University hos
pital. Alter being discharied from 
the hospital, he decided to give 
himse)( up, according to police. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Cannon 
and John J. Cannon, 919 Mag
gard street, submitted the peti
tion. The committee recommended 
rejection because "It woul4 cause 
undue expense to others on the 
block." 

When parking and trattic ex
perts inspect Iowa City next year 
at the Police Officers school they 
might find a lot of ilT\Pl'ovements 
have been made. 

Four major recommendaions 
were made by these experts sev
eral weeks ago: 

1) Suspend .sop-and-,o lipals 
from the mlddJe of traffic inter
sections and remove the present 
obsolete signals. 

2) Do away with fialhln, of an 
amber light when traffic signals 
chunge from red to green. 

3) Set up otf-street parldnJ 
areas. 

4) Fix a time IImtt on lOadlnJ 
zones in downtown parking area. 

These recommendations have 
been noted by the police depart
ment and the city council parking, 
traffic and public safety commit
tee. Nothing is being done as a 
direct resul t of the proposals but 
there are a number of things which 
are being considered along these 
Jines. 

Chief of ollce E. J. Ruppert said 
a change in stop-and-go signs Is 
contemplated and tour new inter
section signals may be erected. 

He added the signal change will 
not be made soon, however, be
cause of cost. The city must al
locate an estimated $12,000 for 
tbe project. 

Ruppert said be wu not In 
favor of the recommened OVM'
head trattle slrnal sys&'rn. He 
said he would rather have .16-
nal't on each corner beeaUle ·It 
would be safer for pedeatrlaJUl, 
"The overhead traffic light set

up is as bad as the present center 
post system," he said. 

In regard to the red to green 
flashing proposal. Ruppert said a 
change has been considered. 

Rather ,than cut out use of the 
amber light, he said the plan was 
to lengthen to 10 seconds the flash 
of the amber light between red
green and green-red. He said the 
presen t interval is too short be
cause it doesn't allow pedestrians 

"We decided to abondon the 
"We decided to abandoned the 

plan, however, when an electrician 
estimated it would cost $25 a post 
to make the change," Ruppert de
clared. 

Off-street parkin, hal reo 

celved the most cOllJllderaUon 
and action wUl be taken wUhln 
the next few weelul. 
City councilman Max Hawkins 

said money Is availa·ble for pur
chase of a lot on College street 
across from the Masonic temple. 
The lot will provide room for 85 
cars. 

Hawkins said the only thing 
holding up purchase of the lot is 
a pllblic hearing in Iowa City. 
The hearing is required by a new 
state law passed by the last legis
lature. The city council has set 
the hearing for July 31. 

Some 0;. the money has been 
set aside to purchse the $40,000 
lot. The rest of the money wili 
be raised from parking meter 
funds and a half mlU levy on city 
p/'Oflerty. 

Hawkins said several persons 
have remarked about the spen1-
jng of money tor off-street parking 
lots when other CJVU~ improve
mei'iis collld be made that are 
needed worse. 

He uJd die mOiley used to 
pUJ'ebue the lot can't be used 
for any otber purpose beeause 
the .ta&. ~u1res a certain per
cen"'e 01 the parilin. meter and 
tax money be used for off-street 
parlllnl'. 
"If it is not used now," he said, 

"It' will only accumulate until ott
street-parking space is bought." 

Dan Dutcher, chairman ot the 
Iowa City community parking 
committee says this new area 
wollld provide space for 20 per
cent more cars than the present 
street parking set - up. 

He also said that two more 
neas are being considered for off
street-parking lots by his commit
tee. These lots would provide 
space for. about 260 cars. 

The three parking areas, if pur
chased, would ifost an estimated 
$100,000, he said. 

Prhe l recommended change on 
loading zone time ' lImJ.ts has not 
been considered, according to 
Chief Ruppert. 

FIned Five Dollars 
Erwin E. Lovetinsky, S. Cresent, 

paid. a $4.50 fine In police court 
yesterday /.or driving a car with 
no muffle. 

Arising from a cab-auto crash 
in which Regina O'Neill, 20, 109 
S. Johnson stl'eet, was fatally In
iured . the suits each demanded 
trial by jury. 

l'n" ubll'l"l court petit jury will 
not be called until the September 
term of court convenes. Whether 
the case will be tried at .that time 
depends on other business before 
the court and legal technicalities. 

Each suit charges that Charles 
Jacobs, driver (or the cab com. 
pany, was negligent and careless 
in the operation of his taxi at the 
time of the crash. 

The accident occured about 
midnight June 12 at the corner ot 
Burlington and Johnson streets 
when the Yellow cab driven by 
Jacobs and a car driven by Robert 
Ruess, We s t Liberty, collided. 
Miss O'Neill, riding in the Ruess 
car, died shortly after the crash. 

Asking $25,000 from Sangster is 
Edward O'Neill, Miss O'Neill's 
father and administrator of her es
tate. He asked the sum on behalf 
of the estate, claiming it was dam
aged to tha t amou n t. 

The remaining four suits were 
(iled by Ruess, two sisters and an
other girl, all passengers in the 
Ruess car. Ruess asks $1,850 for 
a knee injury, body bruises and 
damages to his automobile. 

Cecelia Ruess. 23. 406 S. Clin ton, 
seeks $4,500 tor doctor and med
ical bills, claiming the crash frac
tured her right shoulder and col
larbone. A stenographer for the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company, she also asked the sum 
as payment for loss of work. 

Dorothy Mae Ruess, 20, 406 S. 

. liJiJ 

* * * * * * Midwe~tern college professors supplementary income from in-
earn just $18 a month more than dustrial advisory positions, text-
coal miners, a Daily Iowan sur
vey indicates. 

Hospital nurses make less than 
40 percent of professors' average 
salaries and $28 more a month 
than the average University of 
Iowa stenographer. 

The average college professor 
in this area has a monthly salary 
of $380. This does not include 

Flood-Weary Town 
Seeks Outside Aid 

book royalties or other sources. 
IJIinols coal miners In district 

No. 12 receive an average month
ly wage of $362 under the recent 
wage boost, based on a G-day 
week. 

A recent survey of Iowa hospi
tals pointed out that the average 
nurse draws $150 a month. The 
same survey showed that most 

Clinton, represented by her father, Ed d y v I I Ie, a f1ood-devasted 

He said ten students will be ad

* * * nurses get room and board In 
addition to salary. 

The stenographer average, about 
$122 a month, includes full timt 
office workers on this campw 
(rom clerks to deans' secretaries. 

A married st~dent under the 
G.I. bill now gets $90 0 month 
subsistence allowance from the 
government. A bill to raise the 
subsistence allowance is slated 
lor congressional action lhlt 
month. 

Man 
Missing 2 Days Albert Ruess, asks $3,500 for in- town 14 miles northwest of Ot

juries, doctor and medical ex- lumwa, yesterday made a plea lor 
penses and payment for loss of help trom the people of Iowa City. 
work lIt Hotel Jefferson. Her peti- All the 1,000 citizens of Eddy
tion to the court claims she re- ville left their homes June 6 
ceived facial cuts, body bruises when the town was hit by its 
and leg injUries in the accident. first flood . A week later another 

mitted . to each class. Preference Meltord Smelser, 47, rou.te I, 
will be given early applications Tiffin, was reported miSSing yes
and tuition has been set at $50, terday according to Iowa City 
according to Dean Bryan. .police. 

Benita Wilcox, 20, 419 E. Wash- flood washed away possessions 
ington. re\)resented by her father, left on lawns to dry after the first help badly," the letter began. 
B.F. Wilcox, seeks $4,500. Her pe- flood. People who give $2 to the Eddy
tition states her right arm was Four floods struck Eddyville ville fund will receive II. 9 by 12 
fractured , and that she received a during June. Homes were ruined book of 125 pictures of the flood 
deep cut on her head. She asks the and the Red Cross cared for area in Eddyville, according to the 
amount for doctor and medical people for 30 days. letter. 

His family said Smelser went 
fishing Monday morning in Iowa 
City between the dam and the 

Benton street bridge, and hasn'l 
been home since. 

------------------------.---:.._--------,,---- expenses, her injuries, and pay- In a letter received here the Donations should be sent to: 

Smelser was described as five 
feet, ten inches tall, weighing lSD 
pounds, with brown hair and eyes 
and a dark complexion. When las1 
seen, he was wearing a tan hat and 
b1ue overa\\s and snlt\. Fire De:;partment G , ".' · es "8 bost 

ment for loss ot work at Univer- Eddyville city council and Mayor Committee in Eddyvi}Je, Eddy
sHy hospital. f C. Den Hartog requested aid in ville flood fund, care of city 

Attorneys 101' the p\a1ntiffs in flood recovery . "We need your coun \, Eddyvme, Iowa . 
their action Ilre W.J. Jackson and .. ======================================== 
D.C. Nolan, both of Iowa City , 
and Harold O. Keele, West Lib
erty. 

·Gains Trucks, 
·Higher Pay 

By ART HEUSINKVELD 
Iowa City's hitherto underman

ned, underequ1pped and underpaid 
1re department won't be that way 

the end of 1947. 
. Since the first of this year, the 
jjre fighters have added five new 

"I1Ien, bought a new emergency 
ruck and garnered a amali but 

needed pay boost from the city 
council. 

" . Delivery of two new fire trucks 
'Worth $40,000 is expected in Sept
ember. And right DOW a search 
is going on for an auxilJary fire 
station to house some of the Dew 

, ~uipment. 
CbJef J.J. Clar'k ,ave out facti 

aDd flprea yesterday ab ...... 
ibat these Improvementl will 
let tbe fire outm here oempare 

r iatorabl)' with othen Ia Iowa 
and dlrourbout the DO.nWl'. 
PrevlouII" be laid. the situation 
locallJ waa "below ave,..e." 

., Seventeen men are on the force 
now-one for each thousand ot 

' Iowa City's population. (This 
doesn't COLlnt about 9,000 students 
who also get city fire protection.) 

A one-per-thousand basis is re· 
commended by insurance under
writers. Four new member, Joined 
' the department here In May after 
"8 single beginner came in laat 
February. . 

White-haired but spry at 68 
after four deca~es aa a fireman, 
Chief Clark offered figures tor 
aanllary. 1947, to rate the locI I 
.set-up with others. His guide was 
the International Fire Fighter 
·magazlne. 

Thb pubUeatioa .... wei Iowa 
: Cit,'. 11 men _pari... with 

• 18·man torce In lI_atlD. 
,(population 11,"'). II me_ .. 
Manhallto1l'll (1 ..... '. II fire
men In Fort Dod,e (II .... '. 
-aud 18 In MuoD VitJ (I' •• ,. 

•• In the equipment line. major 
Items here Include a new erner
aency panel truck dellvered In 
March, plus two older aU-purpose 
~~rucka. These three pieces will be 
... pplemented thll faU by two 
11I0re-an 85-100t aerial ladder 
truck and a thoUAnd-,allon.a
minute pumper. They were order
ed lut year for ,40,000. 

- • The five Itenu alto,ether will ' 
«ive Iowa City a setup eqUIUin, 

and 27,000 residents. Parma. ment coold use it a.fter firemen 
Ohio. ,etl alonr wilh only one ret entirely new fluariera. 
lnachlne for Its 16,000 .PaPUla- The liremen's pay problem got 

attention last May when rising 
tlon, But aecordln, to Chief costs of living threw the former 

,Clark, Iowa Clty's five will rive wage scale out of line with the 
the department top efficiency. times. City councllmtn voted a 
Still citing January figures, $180 yearly increase to all mem

Clark showed how the city's pre- bers, producing these aeneral 
sent siation in the City hall com- salary averages: 
pares with facilities in other Iowa Cit, 
tQwns: Chief-$2,670; assistant chief-

Ft. Dodge, Muscatine and Mor- $2,490; firemen-$2,310. 
shalltown each have a single fire- Burlln,ton 
bouse. Keokuk (population 16,000) Chief-$2,580; assistant chief-
uses two, along with Mason City's $2,460; firemen-$2,220. 
pair tor 27,000 citizens. Burling- Fa. Ded,e 
ton , gperates four stations. Chlef-$2,940; assistant chlef-

City officials currently are $2,640; firemen-$2,220. 
studying possiblities for a second Another boost for the depart
statibn here-a building to house ment here came last March. The 
the new ladder truck and the I university agreed to pay about 
city's present pumper. They al- $8,500 annually toward operatln; 
ready have rejected the old Alert costs. A subcommittee of the city 
hose house on North Linn street council has been formed to con:' 
as needing too expensive a repair tact SUI officials about hikilll 
job. this figure still more to cover 

AlIO rullnr out a Quonset hu~ police protection too. I 
because It wouldn 't be perman- With the general picture now 
ent enou,h, officials now bave rosier than ever, one big improve
In mind a hollow-tile atrueture ment waits for action in the tore-
11m liar to the hlrhway comml.. seeable future. 
alon .hed on Howard street. Its That will be an entire _w 

_ COI& would run to about $9,%50, flre atatlon to hold all &be 1Ie-
they say, but the street depart· partment'. eflulpment and per- : 

Never Before Such REALLY GOOD 

OLD MILt 
ICE ~ 

CREAM " 

Such fresh fruit flavorful Ice Cream • • • So a.tll'ltlou. ., 
NfNshlnq. ., creamy-rich-the BnftL moe' wbo1ell_. 
QOOClDe .. ever I , •• for every meal. A doub" INCIt for 
the whole famUy whea topped with fruita, au ... aynap. 
Try OLD MILL ICE CREAM toc:lcry. at your aelqbborbood 
aton. 22c pillt pacmCJe. 44c quart packaqe. lie 1M half 
9QlloIl ecoDOJllY ..... 

s.nnel It would probabl., be 
part .f,' a new mUDlclpal buUd· 
In ... Iso centalnlna' cit,. ottlces 
and the pollee department. 

Right now a $6,125 check is on! 
file here for half of · 'a federal
works-agency loan to draw plans 
tor the new building. Further 
action depends on two things- a 
go-ahe'ad move by the City fathers 
and approval of a bond issue by 
taxpaying voters of Iowa City. 

Grant Five Permits 
Two class B beer permits and 

three cigarette permits were 
granted to applicants by the City 
council Monday night. 

Beer permits for Paul M. Ken
nedy, 119 S. Clinton street, and 
John J . Stika were approved. 

Cigarette permits were granted 
to Kilroy's grill , Royal cafe, and 
John J . Stika. 

'Just .in time f,or vacationsl 

SAL~ 
, . . 

MEN'S FINE 
Bostonian and Mansfield 

.SPORT SHOES 
Drastkally Reducedl 
VALUES UP TO $10.50 

Repriced as low as 

·t. 

SLIPPERS 
Sale lncludn ex~plional aelection of 

alippera repriced },flow replacement COIl. 

BR~MItRS 
,Muscatine's .nd Ma:nballtown'a I "QUAlity Fint 

UNBELIEVABLE 
VALUES at 
~ , 

MORRIS FURNITURE (0. 
I UNFINISHED BUHK BEDS. Complete with side ,uard and ladder ...... $22.50 

Beautifully Finished 
SHELVES 

Priced at $12.95 
Spaces tor books, small ra
dios, or otrel' odds and ends. 

SEWING CABINETS 
Harvey Hamper, round, Ught 
blue or pink. Complete with 
nice assortment of thread. 

$3.95 

On, Lot 
TABLE LAMPS 

Some formerly priced $12.95. 
BeautlCul styles. 

Clearance Price $5.00 

JUST ARRIY'EDI 
A Few Lar.e-Sile 

Nationally Advertised 

THAYER COUCHES 

THEY'RE HEREI 
Our first shipment ot ROLL· 
AWAY COIL SPRING BEnS 
Twin Bed al.e (39") $13.95 

48" size $14.95 

2·Piece 
STUDIO COUCH SETS 
Combination davenport and 
bed with large chair to 
match . Choice of covers. 

$98.00 

I BI6 APPLE HASSOCKS Varlou I color combination •• wea.r well ............ $1.95 

LIMITED NUMBER of ACORN GAS RANGES AVAILABLE LOR I 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

- JUST RECEIVED-
Another shipment of unfinished MAGAZINE 
TABLES. Sturdily constructed clear wood. 
Can also be used as radio tables. 

$4.95 

-RUGS-
9 x 12, nice designs, rose, burgundy, or green 
floral patterns. Famous Plastotone finish. 
Only 5 lett. 

Formerly priced at $Z3.95 

CLEARANCE PRICE $18.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
but talling short f pt. D9iIIe'l ,Ix . "I" • -

I Pieces. and BurUngton', Dine '.or 1 With Nationally Uv .• rtisecl Brandl" 
.• populace of 25.000. : , _ 

:~ ...,.rd. M:.JI" ... ~ t&1IeP. .... -----------~-----.... ~~-~~~ __ -~ .... --... -II!IIIJIIIIII--
215 5. CLINTON • I .... ' • I -. I 1J DIAL 7212 
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